
Motor Company and 
on him and renew the 
the service of automo- 

lENCED Mechanic. We 
care of your car right

G
pair and paint depart- 
I need for you to take 
one, as we can save you 
»b. Now is the time to

\lRilSG, PAINTING
your car; all makes and 
MAKE US PROVE IT ’-

:or Co.
VN C l.l ’ H Th«* mournirnr «lovf fetMl* itn

younjf with foo<l prepareil in its 
an Cluh met o " '”  Inwiy. The foo<l railed pitreon 
le of Mrs. J. is leK'ufjfitated by both th.^
ita Kuth Me* male and female parent bird.^ ^

l o a n 6 ~
Uriel Younjr, Ixwiui Mado S 1.2 par cat.!
liey” , Kvalyn \nnual or aemUannaal intcraat, ta« 
lean Forum tllBO. No applicatioB ae-
” , Mrs. Payne for less than tlirea seetkma,

640 acres each, and as many mora
as desired. Prompt se rv ice .---------

lected R U S S E L I ^ S U R L E S
cud  for next A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y
lonald Melton, B a ird *  T c x a s
lyne Hollinifs-; 
ident; P'rances

Om Bowuer. Jr.
ith, eorrespon- A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A A V
-s. CuriU Sut- 1607 First National Dank Bnfldlni. 
ouise Fetterly, Phone 2.206^— Dalaa, Ts
Barton Histo- 

□sa, counsellor; I 
dvisory board i

to meet P'eb. 
ubilee party in 
Iluirh Ross.The 
d roll call; Jo 
n Barton, Mrs. 
I, Mrs. R. L. 
ta P'arrar, Ida 
Ira. P'ayne Hol- 

Mayfield, Nita 
. Donald Melton 
isie Ix*e Smith, 
en, Maxine Wil- 
inir, Mrs. Hu r̂h 

new memliers, 
VIrs. R. C. Hard 
Johnson.

rn .W K S

lank our neifrh- 
who helped us 

:1 sickness.Words 
rue meaninir in 
Only by asking 
r to help each 
o f you, is our

ler and family 
irdson and family

B. F. RUSSELL
a t t o r n p :y  a t -l a w

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

I

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X.Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Local Surgeon T. A P. Ry. C« 
Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 340— Baird, Texas

TOM B. HADliEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

14 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office; Three blocks east of Court

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant

Flowers for All Occasienr 
Phones 68 and 38

ir Friends
it

JAUTY

OCT

d a smarter spot 
nd dinner dates. 
! heart of town 
enience of busi- 
I smart shoppers 
the best!

Dr. M. C. MeGOWBH
DENTIST, X-RAT

Office, First State Bank BnUdlni
BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAT
Office, Upstaicn. TatsplMM

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
AITORNBT-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

O nS BOWYBR
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

Our Motto— “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The (let-Up-.And-Get That .Makes Men Great.”

f if t y -t h ir d  YEAR H.MKI) r\LL.\H.\N (’OI NTY TK.\ \S FRIDAY .MAFOl 1. I'.DO NT .MBKK TWKLVE

Wednesday Club 
Celebrates 35th 
Birthday

Mrs. Mary Burrow 
Succumbs To 
Long Illness

The Wednesday Club celebrated 
its .‘15th anniversary Wednesday , 
afternoon with a reception held in 
the County Library at the court 
house. Mrs. Charlie Coats^ pre
sident o f tht̂  club presideil and 
in her ow’n gracious way, wel
comed the guests. In the receiv
ing line with Mrs. Coats were Mrs 
Joseph M. Perkins o f P^astland, j 
president of the Texas P'eilera- 
teil Womens Clubs, Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman, o f Ranger, presiilent of 
the .Sixth District o f TP'WC, Mrs' 
L. L. Blackburn only charter mem 
her of the club now a member 
.xhe having h»‘Id mtmibership con 
tinously .->ince the club was or- 
ganizt'd, Mrs. Bessie Short, Mrs. 
W. P. Brightwell, Mrs. J Rupert 
Jackson, long-time members of 
the club.

Mrs. L. B. Lewis hud charge of 
the program and intriMluccd the 
f i i 't  number “ Southern lland- 
eraft”  which was iliscussi-d by 
Mr.s. Clyde White. In iliscussing 
the subject Mr-.. White called at
tention to the display of many 
puce- of hand work, spin-ial atten 
tion being given to bed spreads 
-•» much a part o f th old South 
and displayed one o f artistic 
lu'auty owned by Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn, .\mong the most beau 
tiful hand work di:-play«‘d was 
work by Mis.H Jeffe l..ambert and 
John Henry Mitchell and oth»r>.

Roberta Warren Mayes was next 
on the program and gave two 
r«‘adings “ Ohl 1 .4ice“  and 
“ Kivers”

•\1 I former members o f the club 
living in Baird and other points 
W ere recognizeil by the president 
Mrs. Coats, also, the “ ChiUl of 
Wednesday Club”  the Junior Wed 
nesday Club.

Mrs. Blackburn was presented 
with a bouquet of yellow rose buds 
by Mrs. Short who paiil a beau
tiful tribut«‘ to Mrs. Blackburn 
in speaking her years of 
service given to the club work. 
Mrs. Blackburn, a picture of 
southern loveliness and charm re- 
spon«le<l.

Mrs. T. F. Powell also a charter 
member o f the club who was un
able to attend the meeting hc_ 
cause o f illness, was also sent a 
bouquet of yellow roses.
I S. three tiereil eake iced in 
green and gold, the club colors 
holding three candles repreeenting 
three areas in club life. The 
Past was lighted by Mrs. Black
burn, who told of the outstanding 
achievements through the years. 
The Present was lighted by Mrs. 
Hagaman, who accepted the 
torch thrown from the past and 
promised that we would carry on. 
The Future was lighted by Mrs. 
Perkins, who directed eyes to the 
future and expressed a wish for 
happiness and greater achieve
ment to come.

The table decoration was a 
vase of yellow roses ami acacias 
a gift from Mr;-. I. N. .lackson, 
a former meml>er now' living in 
Abilene ami iinalile to attend.The 
silver tea erv iee , which had hei>n 
used in other Wednesday Club 
celebrations la-longs to Mrs. W. R 
F.ly a former member now living 
in Abilene.
' Mrs. .-\ce Hickman poureil tea, 
Mrs. W. P. Brightwell served 
cake ami Mrs. Lee Ivey presiiled 
at the guest hook. Mesdames 
Russell Finley and Lewis .served 
as ushers. Mrs. O. L. Phillips a 
charter member, row living at 
Ranger, reac  ̂ the minutes of the 
first meeting.

Guests registering were; Mrs. 
J. M. Perkins, Eastland; Mrs. M.
H. Hagaman, Ranger.

Former members present, were 
Mrs, C. B. Snyder, Jr., Mrs. H. 
F. Foy, Mrs. B. F̂  Austin, Abi
lene, Mrs. R. E. Nunnally, .-\hi- 
lene, Mrs. Gorrie Driskill, Mrs. 
S. P, Rumph, Mrs. Sam Hemler- 
rton. Mrs. W. R. Ely, Abiline. 
Mr.s. G. S. Gee Abilene, Mrs. 
Wesley Turner Abilene, Mrs. 
Fred Heyser, Putnam, Mrs. 
Howard Farmer, Mrs.Helen Shaw 
Ranger, Mrs. Hrus L. Phillips 
Ranger, Mrs. T. P. Bearihm, Mrs 
11. Schwartz. Mrs. Harry M. Dud 
ley, Rotan, Mrs, B. L. Russell Sr 
Mrs. V, E. Hill, Mrs. Georgia F.
I. ushy, .Mrs. Venia James, Mrs.
J. Elbert Smith 1 Abilene,

Junloi- riuh ifemhers present

Mrs. .Mary Burrow, 54, of Op- 
lin ilied in an Aliilene hospital 
Tuesday morning at 1 1 ; 2 0  follow
ing an illness o f several weeks.

The body was brought to Baird 
in a Wylie ambulance. Funeral 
services were held at the Church 
pf Christ Wedne.sday afternoon 
at 3;30 with the pastor Floyd 
Emhree, conducting the rites.

Burial was made in Ko.-i.s ceme 
tery hy the side o f her husband 
who died three years ago.

Mrs. Burrow whosi* muiilen 
name was Mary Murrilla Wheat, 
wa>< Isirn in Coryell county July 
5, IKH5. She was married to K. 
W. Burrow in HHK). Mrs. Burrow 
was the mother o f twelve chil- 
•Iren, tell o f whom survive her 
They are; .Mr-*. .\lma ('runford 
o f Calshad, N. W.; C’harlie Bur
row, Ahilenee; J. W, Burrown, 
.\mlrews Texa>; Mrs. Bi-rty May 
Mayfield, Mrs. Lottie McBritle, 

J. -M. Burrow, Misses Ruby Bur 
row and Johnnie Burrow, (tplin; 
Mrs. Jessie Poe and .Mi.-. Mary 
Kdna Ro>*e, Baird, Dt-<-»-a>--d i 
a!;-o .-iirvivcd by her mother, 
Mr-. Sarah \N .ilker, who wa- un- 
alde to attend the funeral, al; • 
three lirothers, ar Walki i , 
Talpa; J. Walk.-i, Ballinr«-r
i*iid .lim Walker, Novice. .Mrs. 
Burrow is al-o survived by 10 
gramlchildn-ii and -I gnat grand 
children. .Mip. Burrow had been 
a member o f the Church of 
• hii:*t since childhoml.

_ -----------o—

H-S Univirsity 
Symphony 
Orchestra 
Coming To Baird

The Hardin-Simmons Cniversity 
.symphony orchestra, from Abilene 
will present a concert at 1 0 ; 0 0  
o ’ clock next Monday morning at 
the Baird High School, it was an
nounced here today.

Miss Verginia Sheridan, H-SU 
coed harpist, from Houston, will 
l»e f»-auture<l soloist on the pro
gram.

Herbert M. Preston, iliroctor o f 
the Hardin-Simmons organization 
will conduct the program, which 
will he earied

Other concerts to he given Mon
thly on a <iay long tour l>y the 
!>and will lie at Clyde, Putnam, 
Ea.stland, f)lden and Ranger.

- ■ ------ —o- -

Mrs, Lee Alexanders Walter //. Morgan 
Sister Died In Drops Dead

Dallas „ , ,
I Walter .Morgan nl member 
-me of Callahiii C lu. ty* pioi * ■ r 

Mrs. Lee Alexander was call families died from a heart attack 
e<l to Dallas Saturday by the vesterday being -tricken as he 
death o f her sister, Mrs. Alice " 'th  hi fi-m.ly at the dinner 
L. Speer, prominent so<-ial and *’d'le w h. la he died h-fore any 
civic leader. Mrs. Speer has been thing i I la- d-me for him. 
in ill health for several month* Fum r-) -erv . will he held 
She was the wife if the late th’ .-i^ernoon at the

Ml’S. Tom Windham 
Honored On 

Hirthday

//. .Austin Suffers 
Stroke

-------------  H. .Austin, car inspector for
Mr*. Tom Windham was given a the T-P Ry Co. was stricken 
urpri I* hirthday party at h -r with paralysis while inspecting 

home at Opiin Monday afternoon jp the west end of the rail
F. liruary the party being ar- r,,y,| ya^.ds about 'J o ’clo< k h.-t 
ranged by Me-danies Frank W'ind night. He was able to call to 
hem. Tommie Windham and Wal _,,me ‘hoboes’ before losing 
ter Preston. con: ■ iour nes« and they sum-

Henrv Speer former Dallas bus- ('hureh o f Chri t. and burial ' ‘ ‘ ‘ “ liv'-s and old friends „,oned and Mr. Austin wa:
in the family plot in Eula P' <-njoy the after- rought U) the depot on the front

M1
ife

iness man and the daughter of n’ ^de 
Dr. John Collier, promient ear cemetery, 

ly day educator o f Texas.
Mrs. Speer was president of 

the .Mary K. O a ig  Cla^s her 
activities with the study Cli-.*- 
datt-d back to the reorganization 
and named at her suggestion 
■ifter one of its founder and 
last year the Craig Cla- named ‘ "untv 
its i liolar-hip at the South
*-rn Cnivi ; ity after her.

Funeral i-rvices wt i held m
1 0 ; : { 0  Monday morning in the 
Bowden FuneraJ ( hapel with Dr.
Floyd I'oe -if the City T»-ni|)le 
F*resbyti-i ian Church, cop-luct .ng 
the rit*-s. Burial was made in 
Oakland cemetery.

•Morgan is 
and l al

urvived by 
■ ildren.

hi*

con-

I’ L E tH O N  NOTH K

‘ t Biff Had Wolf’ 
Captured

tote of T»
of Callab- n,

Cj; - . B'^ird.
By the .Author ?' of I.aw ve '. ■! 

in me I. H. Si i art/., .Mayor of 
tlie I Ity  of Beird, Te\as^ hereby 

ive notice that an Election will 
b= held in the Cit> of Bainl, Tex
as, at the City Hall, on .\pril '1,
1 I'l. for the Pill' e f Kb-eting 

il- for tl C : , of Baird,} 
to-wit: *

.Mayor
Five .\!(lenm-n 
Mai hal

T. .A. Wliite ; hi-reby ap- 
iit .1 .Fudge of aid Elei-tion.

n under my liand and Seal of 
d City thi '*••- 2Pth day of 
bru ry. \. D IP 10.

Mayor, City of Baird, Texa
H SCHW ARTZ

no<m with Mr . Windham, among ,,f  ̂ locomotive and c a r r e l  to 
them some who 1 ... been her the t allahan Cunty H< ital. He 
fr.end.-* and neighbor- inee h. j; reported it-sting very well 
movi d to thi home as hride .5 0  thi: morning though hi;
ye.ir-. ago, and where h«* ha« dition js rather seriou... 
hvi-d ermtinuou ly in -e b«-ing 
c - i d  neie I I -r e l frieml to all
« 1 ,„  l„v.. a„.l h.n..r W r - „ l  wi.h ( ■ < , / / « / , a ,|  C O U U ty
f ir her man,. ■ .re h pp.. Forth- "
day-. Cake ar.i 
a-rv . 1  to the e

City Election 
Ordered For 
Tues. April 2

Mayor H. Schwartz issued an 
rder y.-terday for a City Elec 

tion to I" held Tuesday, April 2 
«♦ which time a Mayor and Five 
.\!derm*-n, a « ity Marshal, will 
t.e elec-ted.

The election will be held at the 
ity hall. T. A. White has been 

atm- "t -d a- Judge of the elee_

Fiirth-
hrx-olate w.- 
? and onorci 

Mesdames, ■ M. Mill . W’ . \ 
St* vefison and Lee F t- * of Baird 
were among loni/time, friend: at- 
N-nding the party.

Hospital Opened 
Saturday

<) I
Tex

L E \ P  Y F \ R  B\H V BORN 
NEW IHFSIMTM.

IN

thy

Mr.

.le « F’oindcxts r of Opiin, Cal
lahan county trapper, laught, 
with the help o f Tommie Wind
ham’ s hounds, a eoyoti- n-ta-ntly 
that had caused sheepmen in Cal 
lahan and Cedeman counties lots 
o f trouhle in recent years.

The wolf w-is caught in u trap 
hut mailo his escape by gnawing 
o ff  his foot and was run down 
Fiy the dogs.. The animal meas- 
iired (’.It inches in length, was 
25 inches tall and weighed 49 Agricultureal Con; ei vation A -m-

\ i :m f a r m  \gf \ c v  c h ii  f

E. 1.. Pierson of Breckenridge 
wso *uccee<led William Earhait 
as secretary of the ('allahan Co.

Janice Joy A miu tl y, 
o  ̂ Mr. and Mr . A 1!. A rn: 
o f I’utnam h.as rto- di t n. t' c' 
o f being the fir t baby 1 : r n m 
tFie new $»).">,(: lii i- F County Ho*- 
jiital ar well •- ='allahan ( Oun-
ty’ l«-ap year Fi:i!;y Janie- Joy 
who Weighs <’> (...and 1'! ounce"
was I.orn at t'- m- Thursday 
February 2:'t}i .Mrs. .Abernathy 
in the form«-r Ethel .Sprouse of 
Baird.

Th.

M.

Clu». 
= 'Iuh

EPISCOIVM, SERVICES

Th Cullahan « our.t,. H. pital 
w.-; opened Saturday when ev- 
er .l F'lindreil p«-opb v: t»-d th
build-ng which i; m* :1 « rr in « v- 
- ry way, the furn. hing anJ 
equipment l>eing tF' . • to 
had

building of .tner<-t; and 
. ■ - ISO ed I .. t of

ml to the un?\ wpo 
\v of Baird furnishing 
' worth of t!'.; equ pm-tl? 
vi:itors - r- i.^hti ‘ ft, of 

; tow eh, -Ic; the Study 
and Home Demon tra’ a-n 
;:f thi- count; ■-ontributed 

much of this.
luiti- Saturday afternoon the 

pat' nt. from the Grig^- Hos
pital were mov. d tii th*- new 
Hospital. Homer Driskill, local 
manngi-r tif th» A-P P'oo<l Ston- 
war the fit t jratii-nt t. ix-cupy 
the new trueture. .Mr. Driskill 
i under treatment for a heart 
ailment. H*- ir improving.

B. H. ^Kic^lantt of Cros- Plains 
county commissioner of pn -m et 
Nil. 4, wa the cond patient. 
He i“ under treatment for flu 
and is aim improving.

-------------- ' Football Team Elect Adn Mr-,. St.-Ua smith, manager of
We, the present officials of the '  ‘  tri herer.-, asd popular with the *tu- hospital n-p-rt ev-rything nin-

City o f Baird, wish to herewith 1 9 1 0  C a p t a i n s  dent hixly w*-re eh*ctt-d eo-<-j«p. ning smoothly and that ;he ap-
suFiinit ourselves â  candidates for _______ f,„. t},,. * 4 0  *ea-.n. George i-n-ciate- Vi-ry much the many
re-election to the office we now Warren is th«- eldest son o f Mr. nice gi '̂l r< e iv< d at th- ho- -

Th*> Baird B«-ar Football Team ,jpd Mr-.' .1. E. Warren who live pital.
During the past two years we h,)lders of the Bi-District Cham- ̂  f,.\v miles from Baird in the Mis,- ( r.ar’ -ne Orm:-, -uperin-

have striven to the lie.st o f our pionship for 1939, west into a Hell Plains school ilistrict. Mr. erdent -f th-- hospital, i: .-uf-
aliility to help the City, and thus |ui<idle as to which members o f Warn-n i. a prominent oil man fen d  a nraineil a.im in a fall

In this ti-rritorv. 1 n a n I w ax‘ d fie t  at th-

pound.*
yi-uers

The wolf WHS 
old.

8 or 10

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
ervices at the Kpisropal Chnp«-1 

iation will take the po ition as o f the Lord’ s Prayer .''unday af_ 
(-cretary o f .AL'ricultural Cons**r- ternoon at 3;3(F o’clock. .All eor- 

vation at Mineral Wells. dinllv invited to attend.

All City Officials 
Submit Themselves 

For Re-election

j,M iss Clare. Brown and Miss Ruth Judge J. H. and Mrs. f'arpenti-r 
j Hardw ic k -pent the week»-nd in of Dudley were in tow’n yerter- 
Wichita Falls. . dav.

Beer Elections 
Cross Plains 
And Opiin

At

Commissioners Court in session 
Friday ordered two local option 
beer elections in the county; one 
at Cross Plains and om* at Opiin 
both elections Fieing calb-d for Sat 
urdiiy, March 9th.

Ke()uisit<- number of qualified 
voters was attachc-d to c-aeh J>i'- 
tition, 1 0  pi-m-nt of the- voters 
particating in the- last gen»*ral 
«-b‘ction. Noti'worthy was the* pre 
■‘(•ntetion of two other ju-tition.s, 
nm* from each place, largely -sub 
scribc-d, urging the commissioni-rs 
not to call an election at eithc*r 
place., The law requires the call
ing o f an election at the request 
of 1 0  per ent o f the voters, but 
ignores any counter petition.

were; Miss Beatrice Green, Mrs. 
Stafford Alexander, Mrs. Jack 
•Ashlock, Mrs. W. R. Brassort, 
Mrs. Roy Cutbirth, Miss Leotn 
.Alexander, Mrs. Roy HamFiy and 
Mrs. Fahain Bell.

Wednesday Club member,* pre
sent were; Mesdames Ace Hick
man, Lc*e Ivey, Bessie Short, Nor
man Finley, L. B. T.ewis. W. B. 
•XtehisoM, Carl laimh, W. Clyde 
White*, Roberta Warren Mayes, 
Hugh W. Smith, .1. Rupert J.-uk- 
son, A. V. Hargis, C. T. Clary, 
W. P. Brightwell. E. Dyer, 
B. L. Russell, Jr., ('has. W’ . ( ’oat* 
L. L. Blackburn and Miss Dadore 
Grimes.

The Wednesday Club is the obl- 
•—( .-tudy club in Callahan county 
and has done much for the ao- 
eial and civic improvement. The 
County lih m ry  i.-̂  sponsored by 
the club.

far our i*fforts have hec*n sucr»*ss- 
ful. H(iwc*ver, the program of im
provements for the City is not 
yi*t complete, and a; a conse
quence we wish to continue in o f
fice so that we may have the op- 
portusity to further serve the 
people o f Baird and accomplish 
something for their lasting benc_ 
fit. We sincerely believe that 
Baird is at the beginning of a 
new period o f growth and de
velopment. and wy. enrn»*stly so
licit the nintimied cooperation of 
each person is Baird in onb-r that 
we may all go forwanl togetln*r.

We have succe»*ded in lowering 
thi* tax rati* anil wt* belii-vi* tliat 

through careful maMagi*im*nt tlu- 
t:ix bunli-n on tin- pcopb* iif Baird 
i-ari be lowt-n-d moii- and more a 
W(- progii*.**. Our ultimate am
bition, along with every other 
citizen is to havt* a taxfn-e town 
that *till ha* the resources to 
i-urr.v on a jirogram o f benefits 
that will help all the peojile.

We wish to thank the people 
o f Baird for their help and fa
vors in the past, and regardless 
who your City Officials may F»e 
after the election, we Fieg you 
to' support them. We woubl like 
to serve you again in our same 
capacities, therefore we offer our
selves as eandidates, subject to 
your approval.

We fully appreciate the confi
dence you have placed is us and 
we a.ssure you, it will ever be 
respectcil and never b«* Fietrayed. 
Our aim is to serve you honestly 
and to that end we will jiut forth 
our very b«*st efforts. We have 
no other motive, and the w»*lfare 
of Baird i.s ever b**fore us.

Signed; i 
For Ma.xor:

I! S(’ HWARTZ 
For Marshal:

R. L. ELLIOTT, Jr.
For .Vldermen:

B. h. HuSSELL 
HUGH W. ROSS, Jr.
EARL M. JOHNSON
t. T, I .A W K E N C E  '
c .  w  strrPH EN .

T.i-wi* Hill is the you"ge t on F oit**l Tu day. SF'* wr, able 
of Dr, and Mrs. V’ , E. Hill, one to re.sunu her dutit- yesterday 
o f Baird’ s fine fnmilb-.*. Mr. Hill morning.
is a member o f the board of trus- .lohn Risingi-r. scier<-e ti-acher 
t**es and serves the people wi*ll. in Baird High S<-hool is a pa- 

Bainl football team has knmvn tient su ff-nng from afractured 
an unu*ally fine sea.son under the right leg su-tained in playing 
supervisios o f Bill White. During golf at Ci.sco Sunday.
.Mr. WFiite’s two football years Other patients are:

I Mrs. Earnt-.*t Higginr of .Ad
miral who iindi*rw'ent an appi-n- 
dix op-ration Sunday, 

i Claudi Tarrant .if Fula, u-^i- 
' cal pat let t i improviii; .

‘■*vV
V'tith obi 
. Modf--,. 
-• i-rt i

F’ i
ft

' < 4 h.. nifal

■î ,ic-'’d pa
ll. .=d from

8 a:,;rd;.v

t - nt 
i-itnl W 

V -
tient -.f
tl.e Gn. 
mornin.t.

.1. /,. Stroud medical patii-nt was 
dismi*-i-d from the Grigg* hos
pital Saturday morning.

Horn to Mr. and Mr. .A. B. 
.AFiernathy of Putnam. Thursday 

LEWIS HILL February 25*. a daughter,
here the team has held a district (irigg* Bell, two months
and Bi-district championship which 'V '
is quitp a reconl. Speaking of re- critical > i ,
cords, Coach White’ s achieve- 
m*-nts are something any coach N c W  1 9 4 0  
might well be proud of. During . . ■ .
hi.' five years of coaching, he ha* * r tg t a a i l  CS 
lost only six games, three of
those by a margin of only one N»-w 1940 Frigidain** have lieen 
point ami only twice have his r<*cieved. according to Carl Lamb, 
teams lieen defeated by more We*t Texas Utilities local man- 
than one touchdown a.sd ho has ng» r, who said that prii e reduct-
never gone down scoreless. Besides ions on all models an* rffeetive
this football record, he has made immediately.
(H|ually enviable history in track In aildition to the "Cold Wall”  
and in hasehnil. Hett«*r than all mo<b I intro<lueed last ypar, the 
of this, however, is the splendid 1940 Engidare line will feature 
spirit of sportsmanship he instills a new low-cost refrigerator in the 
into his F>oys. Bill White is indeed widely fKipular six cubic foot class 
a coach Baird High School can he to retail at $117 in Baird. This i.* 
proud of, and 1940, the first a $35 n*<luction umler any convpar
yt*iir Baird’s enters into Class^ -A aide Frigidare model o f last yi*ar 

f w h i c h  will Ire unanimously j foiitbnll,' promijea to be oui F « t  ; New mo<lels now are on di«- 
a;rree*l with, Gt*orge Warn*n and and most exciting year. • play in the company’s ^rtyro*-m.

■I

('.FORGE WARREN

th,, team would Fi«- placed lead- 
eiship of the squad for the com- 

a^son. Their selection was

District Court Opens 
Monday

I F’ ' ruary term of 42nd I'l:
t ;■ ? c-urt -onvi-i) - . 1 M m*!;.;, will 

. tr t Jud.^- Ml ii'urn S I..*ir...,
■ r= d '■ uFi. i art <*t
; ■ : n t!.‘ -»p; f < iiiirt w -n
.1 Fv Bl.'u k, di tr . 1  att -rncy:
l: - d tr- i - V.

; ( F: N r L . -h n ff
'’■'u- :<1 .,_:y i ; ■ nm-F»*<l c
r M H I 1 t lyUe;

f - T i ;--. W>*= . Ba r ‘ ;
* .r;̂  ; I’ P F‘ i;l..'’ , -

Fa : F 'pF̂  . . t , - I;v--' ; h i '
-  r , < P . . : Key .r 

. (iri 1 1 : .F !■ .5- . - -
} . ’ 2 . D : F»" ^-.*v . ('r
I o. V ; A »V Hu* h " , P a.---.. :
J IF H; -ii; . I- rd; F-‘ in F -'Jm 
Jr =''r<::  Plain*; Ray I i,

F ! Wri t " w "elected a.* »b»or 
haliff. Sam Bla.-k, walking haliff; 
W R. Ray. P^-rce. J. C Alph-n.
F....  .Maynard, riding baliffu.

In rh„rge to th‘> grand ji--y 
Judge Long gav-.- pr-i?;l ‘ r- to 
?F.i inv«-*t i:rttion o f c;i cs o f drunk 
Ir’v-ng and w f; „nd child <'' <‘ 1 - 

tion.
The , - ‘ i jury returned five in-

di -tment W ednt d„y af^ermnin: 
all f»F a. t**o for f o r ^ :^ ;  one 
drunk driving; one for F*urglary, 
one f V. f .!, :rticn nrH o"'* 
for wifi- ;nd cF'ild des*-!tion. .All 
tt < wi th a numlier o f 
other- w- . t for M< nday. 
Mar.Fi 4

The . .. - of We*t Texr C; li- 
tii i't al V City o f BH'»d et al 
I -nd lit t . ; for to<iay.

Tl; i-i* I- f A. I C - w '  V* T 
w. P Rr., i\ I -r omhI d" ;g**s in 
the uri: o f '̂<,0 0 0 . 0 0  w.= set
f. W (Inrsday Mar-»« 6 .

Thi-' grand hiry re e- .-d W’ .1- 
■o day aft» "■ oon to r**turn at a 
lat*-r date

PETIT JURORS 
The following named petit jur

or*̂  are ummoned to appear Mon 
day, March 11.

I>ick Young, Rt 1. Baird
I, . W. Tyson, Cros- Plains 
Bill Hot.hott. Baird
C ■ Holdridgei Cro? Plains
M A Arvin, Cottonwooil
P rtrr J Davi-.. Cr - Plrin®
S. F - Mnoro*-, ( 'lyd i, Rt *’
I 1 iidi T ihn: . F’-aird
W 1 i.' ’• \b b-ti Rt d
F C N;:U, Plai -
: \ \hik Fit
T- 1 = 1 , Cl - Plain: 
d y. i* ii, c  Plait .

F lo .. . B -rd
 ̂ H diudous. Baird
1 e lie Br nt, Ikird
Fn-d Hi i-r, Ihit" m 
G. M s  noth, Clyde P* 1
W T. -Cox, ( ro Piein:
I . S. Holden. ( lyde 
Bud Ingram. Cross Plains
J. 11 Meador, Cro* Plains
L. L. Ford. Baird
Calvin Poindext*-r Opiin 
W’ illis J. Brown, Cro«s Plains 
Chas Taylor, Cross Plains
R. G, Ixwney, Opiin
P. L. Pitzer, Clyde R 1
S. E. Edwards. Clyd* R 2
M. AV. Gregg, Clyde 
('lark Smith Jr. Baird R, 1 
W'alter C Miller. Clyde. R 1 
M F. Hammons, Baird R 1 
.1 E Bullock, Baird
.1. L. Straley, Opiin
Pat McNeal Cross Plains 
M G. Underwood, Cross Plains 
R W Smith. Baird R 1 
Ho. E. Butler Putnam 
L. W. Placke, Cross Plains

HOLIDAY NOTICE

The First National Bank of 
Baird, will oh*i>r\e Saturda>. 
5^ h 2. I1F40, (T ex ‘i* Fndi’p^ii 
dt'iH"** Ihsyl as a hehdii;, uid u il’ 
not be open on that date.

- . " a
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(Hto H. J.irati-

O " with your "i
kiddi. - you Nvnt to 
scrapbook on = ‘ o iioiii 
doin^ t f youi I’.f :■ I

loi>k: lively.
iiy ill*- way, lust wfoks items 

on *’ skunkr” , brought yowl;= and 
protests, hut not one denial. 
l U y  all though! it was a dirty 
r-hairt= it wa^ made public, *n 

and past: i .at was dl. loir ruh »> -ret i-
k- p your that we didn’ t nani Delbert 

=,nd mi Shoeklee and R. * ert Walls in 
jp  to the but':!.. Kvviy :i> .iii-s pia

the. noo.it. . don’t you ’ Her* i.- "  of th. heroe .. W, are unique
the latent; cr-dit to the

..  L heel.N. cads. etc.\oW'uh i veryor \v-nt in tor , , . ,  . .
1 > . ,1..,. bpotlight of the week goes

* 1  ̂ 11 1 i G' I'onald .Melton and Oaby.show; Good will trip'- ....sl-will U'en an..-L 1 «. i. Vvonne. Yvonne ha
ir 'p . Around Townor .11 ot her l i f efru-nd Hoot M cO ..-n  about the ^
•J.m,ly reunion H d
Hoot n one of hi cou.. na. ya
. .  ̂ .1 „ thoroughly likeable as she is de-know. and not exai'tly a first • __ ^, ce „.../e -«  serves all we can say, and more,cousui. Lessee, now. Stamford
was about the forth top on the

for years to come, is the as
tonishing success which doctors] 
are having in the treatmest of 
certain kinds of imeumonia with 
sulphpyridine, a new drug.Tests 
;l>eing made throughout the na
tion, includisg Texas, indicate 
the death rate from pneumonia 
thee leading wister killer of all 
di-ea>i ., may be reduced as 
imieh Hb two-thirds. Sulphapiri- 
dine is a variation of the .series 
of drug ŝ made from .>..\nthctic 
•hi'ivi.'al ilyes, and accidentally 

\ ,iled a a powerful curative 
for leitain kinds of germ dis- 

ea.^cr. I... Parkland Hospital, at 
Dallar, a < ity-eounty charity in- 
btiiution, the death rate from 
jnieumonia ha- been eut to us- 
believeable figures this winter, 
physicians report, and similar 
rc-ults have been observed else 
where throughiut the ratios by 
the r  S Public Halth Service
which is dina’ting the t»>..ts 
and furnishing the drug free to 
hospitals.

Swinson.
The ro.lej attracted out of 

.-■t.'ite spectators from way up n 
Illiviis and Michigan way, who 
, ay a real k  lo •, put »>n tuie 
'I 'xas mai.M’ r, with all of it.s 
w« stern tang. Perhaps it is

s a'Mosphere but rodeo
t i veling ,rii*s sni'i’ ly I'*'*' some 
o f the flavor that nxloes in 
Texas have.

f\ F, .1. Rodeo Brings 
Rig Crowd To Raird

FFA and 4 H Club 
Exhibit Fine Stock

was aDOUi vne lorvn un ■ i f  fb •
trip. I’d say she was h s “ fourth ’ !\ o b o d lJ  S R U S in eS S

By JULIAN ( APKRS. Jr.cousin for that day at l»*ast 
No fool’n. th. G. d will trip 

was a decided sure* \our
.Ground Town -crib, no t .Mr. Bow 
.•n Pom-, eilitor of t,
H-raid and the c. 'u 
down-right friendl. 
man wa . r-.ouKf̂  * ' 
trip wi;rthwhil> f-r  
ef ‘ T ’ :e Fd:^->r u.-v.
cop: f f  pap» r. -

and
that
tUe 

!it>er 
f w 

. an
d'l

th= - 'a r  
Mr r  w
(-.■ V, h

• t
Sport w 1 

a
top  ̂ .

A
f d 

1'
V

1
w^ Stj W f T

t; i

By JULIAN < APKRS .Ir.
H.i oin -pg,. (lenio<'racy o f Tex-

*' .ghiHiring tat of lx)ui%- 
ina -.f the most

>iv- revoltu at?..m.st de- 
g y :: d ; ' r df ■ recent 

-r-y thi Week, wh-n they 
! ti twelv.-Near domi- 
■ f the Ili;;y L«>ng nia- 

ar li ■ :1 d.'W!, Th‘ . Long
■;! 1,1 ; 1 - t t a n an, elect

:i >f Uk*'
e iv nor. It w i- a ?plen

t. ' ;; wi'.at happ**ns
■'= I :g n'Me: y i ,.*- ; l^-yond
Ti.l f = a: ri an:i it may 

■pi - tiC of the .luly pri- 
; Tnxa: . ' The 

v̂ a re w ip- d ; ut eves 
t tlie parish offn .als in 

e and in Shreveport,, 
rr,. .p >n.i nt visited 

election, he fousd the 
itije*' . .p mor. jubilant than 

too wunnerful for wor;ls. the hav«- r«*.t*n ov .r any occur-
,\nd did you hear , .t Two jg,. Arm;, tic that

Gun Norv’t 11, who d.-lUd up like world ward
a fugitive from a Buffa!  ̂ Bill Elect Jones face* a tremen
show, jumper on some scale and -pv,. task, to rehabilitate a state 
yell, d, hundred an.i eight,., finan. ally drai. ;d  for years by
two pounds of dynanut ya -errupt 'n an*l graft with a huge 
hoo!" Then the following day; p.,nded dei>t piled up to be paid 
-  .r- _  . .  II _ . I „ ph'dged himself to

\i .
* P * n..r;.

I.u g

f th
ar».v-- b. 
v h o h . I

n= i for popi. ar t> wh r> - 
My h-art o; t . 

did ip- jps aed >P t- find
on* f'iaf *v -n m .Albany, th-r* n aft r t 
.Around Towr -r aw gaw h. ■! wa

marb
.'Ver

Two-Gun Norvell g . to buy a 
-hree-week old Jers, s calf, take* 
.ne look at the wild bt'ast ai.d 
vre next fin<l .»ui ' < r<i heno. ; 
•Jm tiarn with a o-antlin' in hi.
hand and de'Tar

H. ‘ ll • b«' trt-:- : alivc. r
sirr* ’ So- de: r-era.!;: t I '
Norvell.

W oo n uch -.all -f tbe f
f'

la'
th.
b**
ro.

doT̂

 ̂ 1 U 1. T-
nu g L r 'v‘.

ii.o.o h..d
■rnte

Hy

H.l that It wa

.1 F V

.1!

"return 1.. ;ana to civilieation 
and re to r ' eon.titutional, dem 
i . ’ atic, di "cnt govemmest.’

Th extent of the financial d>
’ : in which the State is in- 

■1 * . ne be ileter-
. . .k  . since many 

ru are kept ecret 
inacted by the ad- 

inated Lig'n- 
1 ..0U1 ...na.

RAi K SHAPES 
I l i  ' : 'i annoup. d

t ornmi: .-.ioner Kr- 
he will > ek r e- 

D ;d‘ 'n already 
r ady to annoure .■ 

.'*aiilep t̂ill ru-

The Baird FF.A Rodeo, sche
duled for last Saturday but po.st 
poned biK'ause of the weather un

til Tuesday, was highly success- 
full. .A record crowd of 1,500 sp*‘c 
tators throng«*d the Bain! .Athe- 
letic Field to watch the perfor
mance.

•A mommouth street parade, led 
by N. L. Dickey, local cowman, 
and FiDw'orth Freeman and his 

trick horse. Golden Man. fol- 
l.'Vvtol ehns-ly by Sheriff 'lar.-ne.- 
N’ ordyke, ainl officials of th. ro- 
dt .. (Man Uorn, .Sidney Key and 

Ullie •r'ox. -started from th. c urt 
house at I ;;tO ami made a . >m- 
pl*. te circuit f .Market Street be- 
f.'ie starting for the r uie i 
grounds The Baird Band, dir* c- 
ed by Harri on .Mathews, parti- 
cipaU'd in the parade and fur- 
ni.uhed niunie throughout th-- ro
deo performance.

The rodeo took o ff to a fly- 
ng -itart with the fir- t̂ divisios 

of bronc riding. Contestants in
cluded; Johnny Downs, Bib White, 

;jdes. Roy C'aldwell, G. K. 1-uel- 
len. Bill Barton and Joe Blood- 
worth.

Calf roping followed with these 
men taking part; Wayne Bur- 
rodgers, E. J. Freeman, J. L. 

Cook, Luther Weeks, Ralph Rus
sell, V’ ester Parrish, Pholton Har- 
rish, M ike Worth and Jim Rus
sell.

The .second division of bronc 
ruling came up dir«*ctly after the 
calf roping with about nine rid
ers taking part.

The FF.A and 4-H StiX'k Show 
h.eld lure last Saturday drew a 
large erowtl and favoralde com
ments from loi'iil stock autho
rities who said that this year’s 
animals were far superior to 

last year’ s showing and that 
calves and sheep shown w'ere all̂  
c.x client.

tirand Champion baby beef of 
the show was L. W. McIntosh’ * 
calf which brought top price of 
i;i 1-2 from buyer J. N. Williams 
L. W. has made an exceedingly 
fine record ii' FFA work and is 
outstanding in his field.

Billy Gee Hatchett held the Re 
serve Champion and blue riblion 
calf which was bought for Tots 
W nsten Groccery by Robert 
FT*<tes. Bill is to be congratula 
ted as ono if the youngest and 
best feeders in the business- 
Grand Champion sheep' beonged 

to Wilbert Voschelle, ami whs 
* ought for Norvell’ - Grex'ery.

Taking the show at .a irlance 
L. W. Melnto.sh’ s ealf t.xik first 
in .Tunior Drylot division for 
light weight baby beeve.s. Geo. 
W arr.'n placed se e m i; Leonard 
Swafford, third; Billy Rose, 
Fourth; B.n Glover, fifth; Billy 

T ylnr, ixtb and seventh and «ix 
The Siniir Drylot L. W. Mc- 

Into h again held a blue ribbon 
ealf with George Warren run
ning always clo.se .second; Clo

vis AhD.nald a goml third and 
Cecil Jones going into the hon
or po ition with a fourth place. 
In the milk fed class. Billie 

(b e  Hatchett’ s calves took first 
and third, Jim Roy’ s oilf 

placi'd second and Delhert Mac 
Swayer’ s won fourth.

This placed L. W. McIntosh 
with grand champion of the show 

and Billy Gee Hatchett with re- 
sei-ve champion.

In the fat lamb division. Wil-

l>ert Voschelle won first and sec 
ond places; Buddy Brumbaugh, 
placed third and eighth; Charlie 
CouLs, fourth and fifth. Delta 

Ray Mayes, sixth James Brown
ing seventh R. B. Cooper, ninth; 

and Aubrey Grounds tenth For 
a group of three, Charlie Coats 

placed fifth ami Buddy Brum_ 
oaugh second. Wilhert Vochelle 

held grand champion lamb of the 
show. Voschelle, Brumbaugh ami 
Coats are outst.iiiding boys. 
Wilbour Faircloth won fiist place 
with his game capons.

Robert Estes, l-artner Henry 
Robert Eilwurds and other cat- 
tlemen were on ham! to buy 
calves.

Political
Announcement

dent. Big Spring Chamber o f 
Commerce; Edmund Notestine,
Big Spring, convention chairman;
Bob Whipkey, editor. Big Spring
Herald; and J. H. Greene, man- .  „
ager. Big Spring Chamber o f ^he following announcemenU
Commerce; Bie.sident Fawcett; A. oUiev ave made subject to ac-
F. Ashford, San Angelo. W T CC Democratic Primary,
first vice-president; .1. S. Bridwell held Saturday. July 27,1940.

For Sheriff:Wichita Falls, WT(^C second vice 
president; and D. A. Bandoen, 
Abilene, WTCC manager, J, .A. 
Rix, Fort Worth, assistant WTC(’ 
manager, was named convention 
manager.
, .-V meeting of the .-.teering com
mittee will he hell! in Big Spring 
to complete the preliminary |ilans

WTCC Meets In Rig 
Spring Mag 13-14-15

Americanism 
Prize Is Won Ry 
Sam Stokes, Jr.

C. R. NOKDYKE 
For County Commi.ssioner Pre 2: 

11. B. STRALEY, (Oplin) 
B. M. BAUM 

(! ROVER CLARE 
For County Clerk:

MRS. S. E. SETTLE 
For County Treasurer:

MRS. W’ ILL .MeCOY 
MRS. VIOLA MAYFIELD 
MISS JENNIE HARRIS 

For Justice o f Peace, Pre. N o.l: 
J. W, FARMER 
G. H. CORN

Dates for the 1940 convention 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce have been set .as May 
13, 14 15, West Texas will gat

her in Big Sjn-ing on those dates 
for the 22nd annual convention 
o f the regional organization.

Preliminary plans for the event 
were discussed at a recent meet 
ing o f Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce representives and WT 
CC officials.

“ .Am»*ricanization’ ’ will be one 
o f  the central themes o f the 
1940 convention. The country’s 
youth will participate through 

the cooperation o f the Boy 
Scouts o f .American in an “ .Ame
ricanization parade” . E. K. Faw 
ccett, Del Rio, W Ti'C president, 
and a Scout leader for many 
years, made thi.«* -uggestioii sev- 
iral Weeks ago and is calling 
upon area Boy Scout councils 
all ovi*r the West Texas terri
tory to cooperate.

Second annual nu'eting o f the 
Freight Rate Equality Feilej.a- 
tion, statewiiie organization spon 
sonal by the WTCC to seek 
parity in freight rates for Tex

as, will he held during the con
vention. The freight rate topic 
will bq on,, o f the principal dis- 
cussons o f the convention. J. M. 

Willson, Floydada, is president of 
the FREF, which has a mem
bership of 1.30 affiliatid or an- 

izations.
A convention :t<eiing com

mittee was named i.y the WTCC 
and the Big Spring organization, 
as follows; Ted Groeblo, presi-

MIKE SIGAL
Sam Stokes, Jr., a Mc.Alester IH"trict Clerk;

High School senior was an— R.A\MONI) YOUNG
nouned today as the winner o f !• *  AaneHsor-C wllector;

B. O. BRA ME 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

For Co Commissioner Pre. No. 1 
PAUL SHANKS 
H. A, (Hub) W ARREN 
GLEN BOYD 
E. A. FRANKE

the Americanism prize offered 
recently by the Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce.
j Six candidates submitted essays 
to the four Jaycess on the local 
Americanism committee.

The award, a cash prize has 
lx*en presented young Stokes by ^ M a r s h a l ;
H. I. Aston, Jr., one of the com 
mittee.

.Allx*rt Craig is commitU*e chair 
man. Aston, Victor Easley and 
Bill Horton are members.
) Y’ oung Stokes’ e.nsay was on

O. B. POOL
R. L. ELLIOTT. Jr.

BABY CHICKS All from blmnl 
tested flock.s. English White Leg-

“ The Meaning of Life. Liberty. Leghorns, Golden
and the Pursuit of Happiness. Minor, a.s. Heavy assorted.

Sam Stokes is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . 1>. Boyd: tun of
Baird.

FOR RENT OR SALE 
Harnion Residence. Se 
•M. Mills or write Mr« J. B. Har
mon, d520, St. John Drive, I.'allu. .̂

Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons, Wyan- 
dotts. Big Bone Black Minoas, 

95 (Leghorn and Mmorea Pull- 
i he J.B. ets, $11.5(1, Coekrels, $3.0(1, (Tis- 
Mrs. C tom Hatehing, $1.75 per tray.

STAR HA'nTIKKY 
Baird, Texas

---------- —I

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
The safe way to carry your money.

They are acceptable readily the world over. 

The cost is nominal.

The First National Rank of Baird
Haird. Texa.s

Mtmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Final round of calf roping 
brought the following results — 
.lack Skipworth o f Baird, First; 
with a time of K. fiecond.s. Jini 
Heynohis o f .Albany. 20 and 2-5 
.-i-. ii'd. Third ami ( arl Kemp of 
San .Angelo, Fourth with a time 
I f 22 and 2-5 se. .uids 
The Bramer steer-riding contest 

■rought .-'.me of }.« st moments of 
ti.e da . In thi?e divi.-ion, S. A. 
Y ilk of Belton, plac. 1 f' t. Grant 

ar :''.'>I1 of .\fton. n ’- h.homa, 
'•"tid; and Boh Estes o f Baird 

T' :'d
In tlie I ronc riding. Grant Mar- 
' .,11 of uklah'.ma. r d n: Thun

HE»£'S YQUk NEW 1940 F R IG iD A IR E  
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE 

THOUGHT POSSIBLE!
P . .T  f -r  1 .
fU :■ 11 v- .-/.•* -t •" ‘

: -̂-.r C"! L" ■ ' U' T. ; . ■
11;.- . \ n; ■■■■' ■' '■* ■■ M ■ i
l,,-l t ,  • B r,

1 ,r i
al re.eption d> rbo f, placed fir-.*, Frank Mar

tl.at the Wi.i.'ta 
■;i I"" into a

hi-hwav (■■>n

of B It n. 1 ' I'd; and Boh
' 't- : !• of S w n t  w.it r rid 

' “ ( V ifl* > .M. •: . . r th " , i ) lac ed
.p int.. a Third.

ilk'
■ Hior. 11 lie
■r .. in wheh 

t a 1. f X

:>v rnm.'i.t
r,.a- .n;.! !,.

'iM ciali'y ti- ' k f ai-t war 
on by El- . 'o ’ G-' k r -■ man of 
< t - rir !l i- wl'r. nl; o ! .:;h‘ the 
■ • poll, for t'ii> v ilf roping 

,;t. . ltd th;- ay t-e horse 
: \cr. t'li ;. too;;: i trick

•| it W;
an;.

f'
r-.n
“ .“Hi*

d tKi- 
wit!- 

f..-. It

:l I:-
, •'! 'P-

ma-

“ Im

-' .. 1 ■ ht r
..op ,; mi,-.*.. n

n (,ern-.a) .. plan 
t.dl:- .1 i'ol .'V .hh- 
poop,. ,n rt gocal 
count.. Mowed b> '• ■. 

mession by their (jov* - nm' 
hine.

Show tip for the v. . k 
Time W ife” , on Wedne da.v and 

i'hursday; after the blood and 
hunder o f the past few we.ks 
'ou’ ll enjoy this little tale of 
'oung married life. It is a bright 
and sparkling ston ’ f a 
rho believes her husband has 
gone overboard for his cute c- 
retary, only to find that it‘ - a 
bit o f 1 ravadoso on hi.H part to 
-npiess his business a.sociates 
that lie is a “ man of th- worM”  
with a well-trained wife who 
ever questions him. Of cou re  
he wife changes this wrong 
idea nnd By the time she al'ow- 
hcr lni.<<Fand out ‘ >f t̂,.' <l"g
lirms h.' '.s willing take any 
>fTns. Tyrone Bow.i .s picture 

hep d by the good =up;iortii g 
nst and Limi.i i'ari.e i (( r rr>

int.,
ti

'•d \k- *: t 11 ' : u ion.
lintr. nf ’ I 1 f, r •1’ :e loilt.-: includl‘ d

th = - .! h!i -L'i.-ir <■f ! he I.udii (Ywens
r 1: r*‘- ■: and ,'̂ mok Ballard of

pi- F' ,.d ('uthirth and R.
i.Tl, !* WiHisn.*, pr- ■minent i.inchc•rs

Ibis >(.ar see the greatest 
I rigiilaire of all time at the 
lii.siM price in hi>tor>. Sec 
thrilling new hctiuiv, new 
. onecnieiuc fcaiuris and nev\ 
low prieec that surp..s>> an; 
thing c\:r .iffcred before, li 
the crowning adiicMnient c ' 
America’s lead ing m.ikir oi 
refrigerators. No sconde’ 
thoce who base seen the iX".'' 
models sas. ’ rmGID.MIB 
Is I lie Year's Biggest Ha: 
gain in Home Refriger 
lion!"

‘out iirnmi-o'
■I indicatid he har.

rciil ought to date- prob

'M .B E R S O N  (.ETS IN

n ( lilliihan bounty and T. C. 
.I.'nkin.H of Merkel kept time.

Harold Kay of Bciird helped^ 
vv’ h the- announcing of event-;. 
A? an added note o f interest

Brices base been cut to t! 
ho:u. lust imagine! Y ou ca; 
own a genuine I'MU six cub 
foot i'rigidairc for 

i SII'.OO.

OliP ('uB>e! on, ex-chief of the vou may like to know that Grace 
'■♦iliti. divi; ion of the Rail Bay recorded the parade and 

oad f'ommis---ios, formally an- highlights o f the rmleo with a 
".tiinced a- Railroad Commissioner notion picture camera, and the 
again; t l.ion Smith, the aged film.^, in natural color, will be, 
.etran officer-holder. Culbersos .nhown on the Plaza screen. | 
indicated his chief issue would The rodeo was put on by Ollie!

e reduce high ga.* utiliUea f o x  o f Sweetwater, of the Double, 
rates in Texas, which he de- Hart Ranch and was nponsored i 
dared are too high. The long, by Roe Cnrtis, V A teacher, 
-Id winter in Texaa, which has and the F'FA Chapter Boy.s who 

eau-ed gas bills to V>e higher wish to thank the merchants, 
tl.N winter than is yeai-t, will f .  R Nordyke, Olaf .South, 
he a distinct help to a man run- rhool trustees, Oran Warren, 
-ing on this platform, provided Sidney Foy, Alex Shockl.; , J. H 
'he ■'‘•r don’ t forget., undc-r H. . son and the Telephone, Com-;

■ lu:i' of a July sun in Texas, 
w. much th' v pair! for ga- dur

for th f’r splendid r.x.p.-r- 
>r, in making the rode,, the 

o th • frigid month.s of the succeAfl it wa.s. 
ir • 1 winter. Ro'!'- I da;, c'.as ' ll iin • (1 Tues

HERE IS RFAI> NEYV.S day night with a big street 
‘ .’ew* whi' h drawn no san- IIS':. , opoti to « V; iy< r.e Mr: 'C

.national headla s., but whic h will v.as fu'niched by the .Mid dy
,i f .  1 . . -  o f Texa.s people - 1 bj Marvin

Now on D isplay in Our Showroom

West Texas Utilities
Cempaty,̂

j

WHITENS 
FALSE TEETH
Get Rid of Tobacco and Other 
Stains This Safe, Easy Way.

Methodist Church
Board o f stewarts, Ace Hickman 

chairman, held regular monthly 
meeting Monday in their room in 
basement, nine lK*ing present. 
Routine matters wore dicussed. 
During an intermission they were 
served a light lunchcmn by the 
pa.stor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs 
Hamilton Wright.

Sunday School attendance upped 
somewhat Sunday hut nothing like 
it should he. Neglectful parentsDon’t let your false teeth ahow , • i .

they are false. If gunia are dmk and ' may regret their own absence and 
unnatural-lookliiK with teeth dingy I (^at of their chUdrcui in days to 
and Btaineil, a Kleeiiite bath while
you dress, or overniKht. will uuickly come, 
give your teeth the clean, brigut, at- | child clgive your leein me i-ienii, ungui, nt- cniid ch arac te r can ĥ , m ade thar

t e A l l l n r . * ™  “ “  «t th.. churi-h ,<'ho„
i»’a allilere’a all you do: Himply put a

little Kleeuite in half a glass of warm 
water, stir; put in your denture and 
leave tor a few minutes. NO Brush
ing—just rinse and replace.

Get Kleenlte today but be sure you 
get Kleenlte. Dentists use it nn.l 
recommend it.

HOLMES DRUG CO.MPANY

Pre-Easter Revival

Dr. C. A. Brickley brought an 
inspiring message Sunday night 
on “ These That Have Turned the 
World Upside Down’’ .

Remember the two Leagues,
,Sc*nior and Junior, Mis. Ashby 
White and her as.sistance Mrs.
Olaf South are doing great work 
with the juniors.

Come to Church. Morning ser
mon at 11 and the evening ser
vice at 7;30 preceded by the lA*ag 
ues. William Warner is new dir, 
octor o f the choir which is doing | tdifferen 
fine. Also prayermeeting and] shown ir 
choir practice each Wednesday ' .School 
evening at 7;30 in auditorium.; presents

A talk
A pre-Easter Revival meeting 

March 13 to 24th (Easter) inclu
sive, will be held at First Method 
ist Church. Dr. Brickley is recon- 
ized as throughly evangelistic in | ijist Wednesday we had 17. We ; Jay eve 
his preaching and has had unusa ^^udy the Bible, pray, practice' ./clock, 
jial success in revivals. Many from ' songs. Y’ou are urged to he pre-- The 

yde will attend. Rev. Aisle „ent. title o f t
ta r le ton , pastor, announced. The District Conference is scheduled |t
general public is invited to this, for Clyde April 2-3. We hope talking ] 
scrie* o f services. ; many of our people will take ad- jjfe and i

' vantage of thp small distance to “ Goliroth
— o- -----  ' attemi all the session.s. Several tal storj

DF.NVKR F*()ST FOR SALE hundre,! prciohei^ and laymen tjicular 
See Bobby Williams for a (’ oBV-' from th di trict will be in at- Critics

Clubliing Rati of $5.45 for The t..j„lanee. 
Bainl Star and Abilene .Ylorning 
Nows are -till gtxai at Th«* Star 1 
office. Bring your subscription in ST.ARTF'.D 

-  o j value , r . '
POSTED: All lands owned or (on. 
trolled by me is post“d. No hunt
ing or fishing allowed. Tom 
Windham, Oplin, Texat.

(V

c m -  KS at r<al 
‘ in a” '! see then., 

lerv, Raad. 
o ------

Stock Show Guest

FOR RF^NT Two unfurni.sho«l 
light house keeping rooms. Three 
blocks east o f Ray Motor Co. See 
Mrs. Stiles.

BUNDLE CANF: FOR SALE or 
will trade for goo<l milk cow or 
work hi'rse. Otto Si'haffrina.

SPECIAL
MEN’ S SHIRTS (Finished) Kk 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday ano 

Friday o f  Elach Week.
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT

Representative, Baird. Texas

**Leio*s** for the Gunn
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every m 
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picture 
High S( 
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theatre.

An Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money She win be aa honor gweot at tlie 
if first bottle of “ LF:T0‘S“ fails Soethweetwa ExpoMitkia aad Fat 
tr. Stock Show ia Port Worth. March

u n i M V? PRTir r n  a 8^7— M W  Mary Aana Green, ntii-HOLMLS d r u g  CO. 4 University of Texas
-------- -------- o--------- nod daughter of Mr. aad Mra.
STOMACH COMFORT Heary Greea of Albany. Mins 

,,,, , ,  , , Green hi one of seven ranch girls
YShy suffer with Indigestion, -hosen to repres«>nt hor secUoa of 

Gas, Gall Bladder P.oins or High l̂ he eatt^ coantry.
Blooii Pressure?

“ Golgo
C

The f 
made in 
proximat 
Igotha”  
times mr 
ture mot 
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:i tremen 
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A Cast

Restore your,
Potassium balance with Alkala- F u n c r a l  I l o m C
sino-.A and these troulde.s v.ill
di.sappear. Sold on nioney-hiui A.YIIJI !..\NCL SI'.KV lUE 1 
guarantee. 30-day treatment for 
$1.50 by Holmes Drug ('ompany.
44-24-tp,

Necossc

Lidv Embalmer and -Vttend.int

-o -----------
F'lo\»ers for .All ( tc'.'asions 

l*h(.ne-. (i‘ n:.(! a*-

9 «.js Gas Ail Time
ach xaa po 1'»U 1 couUln’t eut or pli*rp._ Dr. M. C. McG0WE\Mrp. Ja». Klllpr Bays: “ilup on my Bl";n- 
_rh xap PO Mail I couUln’t eut or pii*pp. is evrn irenwil to prrpp on niy hiiirt. Adlo- 
rlka broiiKht mo quick rellrf. N"w, I «'«t 1 •im o 'ii x'  » V’
a n  1 wlph, pl'cp Ann, nrviT fo't l>.-tt'r DEN 1 IS! , A-ll.\Y

I'ftive, First S,ate Bank Building
IIAIHI), Ti:X-\S

HOLMFJS DRUG CO
A D L E R I K A

Re Permanently 
Beautiful

I'crifonHl service . . . the 
newest fashions in hair 
dressing adapted to your 
own personality, your ac
tivities, you appearance; 
that's what .Mixlern Beau
ty Shop beauty care does 
for yolr hair! Telephone 
us today; you’ll enjoy the 
di*;tinction o f a wave es
pecially designed for 
ytiur features!

The in 
■:!ii"'d n 
“ F’ ilm r 
fieal pu 
nicture ' 
stnte-:; ‘ 
thesi hn 
coi'ded n 
taki'iir : 
numerahl 
dozens c 
lozem (' 

■'nch clfi 
tiiH't im 
her vndi 
I'loh : ce 
bound it 
At the ! 
portant 
by the f 
obtained 
.a result 
and spec 
time, it 
inU'restii 
over her 

The In 
Is Told 

fee

I It i.s ii
i that “ G< 
tion pict

WE FEATURE FEREL DESTIN NEW \LL-I)AY 
B E A U !Y  BASE

which gives your complexion candlelight softne.sa the whole 
<lay through. Beauty Base co n ic s  in four ha-ic shniic:^. nat- 

urelle. Blonde, Rachel nnd Egyptian.

TOM

14
Sin 

Office- 1

BAIRD, IF.XAS
I TELEG I 
I pun Cl I 7«t 
, 'lay. See.
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The following announcements 
for office are made subject to ac
tion o f the Democratic Primary, 
to bo held Saturday, July 27,1940. 
For Sheriff:

C. K. NOKDYKK 
For County Commi.ssioner Pro 2: 

II. i;. S IR  ALKY. (Oplin) 
H. M. HA CM 

CKOVKR CI.ARK 
Count> Clerk:

MRS. S. K. SKTTLE 
County Treasurer:

MRS. W’ lI.L McCOY 
.MRS. VIOLA MAYFIELD 
MISS JEN.NIE HARRIS 

For Justice o f Peace, Pro. N o.l: 
J. W. FARMER 
(L II. ( ORN’
MIKE SIC.AL 

For District Clerk;
RAY.MOND YOUNti 

For Tax AsseHsor-('t*llector:
B. O. HRAME 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

For Co Commissioner Pro. No. 1 
PAUL SHANKS 
H. A. (Hub) W ARREN 
GLEN BOYD 
E. A. FRANKE 

hur City Marshal;
O. B. 1*00L
R. L. ELLIOTT. Jr.

H.XHY CHICKS All from bIo<Hl 
te.“.ted flocks. Entflish White Lcjj- 
horns, Brown LeKhorns, Golden 
Huff Minorca:. Heavy assorted, 
$.').R0 per lOo. Barred and White 
Rock.s, Red*., Orpingtons, W'yan- 
dotts, Hi;r Bone Black Minoas, 

(LtK’hoin and Minorca Pull
ets. $11.5u. c,H-krel.. $lt.Oo, Cus
tom Hatehinjf, $1.75 per tray.

ST '.R  IIA'I^ IIFRX 
Baird, Te.\a

I
KLKItS CHEQUES
way to carry your money.

eptable readily the world over, 

he co.st is nominal.

Motional Bank of Baird
Haird. Texas

ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

SIDAIRE
lEFORE 

LE!

^ioy in Our Showroom

exas Utilities
v m .

WHITENS 
FALSE TEETK
Get Rid of Tobacco and Other 
Stains This Safe, Easy Way.

Methodist Church
Board of stewarts, Ace Hickman 

chairman, held rejfular monthly 
meetinjf Momluy in their room in 
basement, nine lH*in(r present. 
Routine matters were <licussed. 
Durinjr an intermission they were 
served a lijrht luncheon by the 
pastor and his wife. Rev. and Mrs 
Hamilton Wrivrht.

.Sunday Schiiol attendance uppeil 
somewhat Sunday but nothin^f like 
it should be. Neglectful parents 
nay rejrret their own absence and 
that o f their children in days to

you drMs, or oTernijcht. will ouickly ' rome. No tfreater investment in
*lve your teeth the elean, briKUt, at- child ehar;icter can b̂ , made than

,.l th.. church rchoo?
Here’s all you do: Simply put a Dr. C. A. Brickley brought an

Don’t let your false teeth show 
they are false. If Runis are dark and 
unnatural-lookinK with teeth dingy 
and stainwl, a Kleenite bath while 

dress, 
give your tra
little Kleenite in half a glass of warm 
water, atir; put in your denture and 
leave for a few minutes. NO Brush- 
log—just rinse and replace.

Get Kleenite today but he sure you 
get Kleenite. Dentists use it and 
recommend it.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Pre-Easter Revival
A pre-Easter Revival meeting 

March 13 to 24th (Easter) inclu
sive, will be htdd at First Method 
1 st Church. Dr. Brickley is recon-

inspirintr messatrc Sunday ni^ht 
on ‘ ‘These That Have Turned the 
World L’ pside Down” .

I Remember the two Lea;rucs,i 
I Senior and Junior, Mis. Ashbyi 
I White and her assistance Mrs.j 
' Olaf South are duin^ threat work | 
I with the juniors.

Come to Church. Morninp .ser- 
I mon at 11 and the evening scr-j 
vice at 7;30 preceded by the 
ucs, William Warner is new dir

To Census 
Enumerators And 
School Patrons

Soil Conservation 
District Election 
March .9.

Chester L. May 
Named Head Of 
Communiiit Gas Co.

A talkimr motion picture utterly >ne ever made of the story o f 
octor o f the choir which is doinjj| tdifferent from anything ever Christ. The fact that the charac-
fine. Also prayermeeting and shown in this community will be ters actually make makes “ Golgo-
choir practice each Wednesday j .School Auditorium on Wednes- tha”  an effective and unfirgett-
evening at 7;30 in auditorium, presented in the Baird High able entertainment. The action

izeil as throughly evangelistic in i Wednesday we had 17. We , day evening .March 6 at 8;00 and story o f the picture move
his preaching and has had unusa^tudy the Bible, pray, practice „VK,ck. under the sponsorship rmoothly and rapidly. As you
jial success in revivals. Many from ,,ongs. Y’ou arc urged to be pre-l ,f The Wednesday Club. The view the film, you see the trium

yde will atU*nd, Rev. Als'e ^ent. title of the picture is “ Golgotha”  phal entry of Jesus into Jeru-
. arleton, pastor, announced. The Di.-<trict Conference is scheduled and it is the first and only aalem, the plotting against, Him, 
general public is invited to this ('lyde April 2-3. We hope talking picture ever made o f the the I>ast .Supper, the betrayal,the

trial and I’ rucifixion, an<l His f i 
nal appe."-! ancp to Hi-; disciples 
aft r th' Resurrection. You wilU 
;ee ar 1 hear such familiar ehar-i 

on the screen as Pontius j 
. ! t’*, tin- Roman Governor who 
wa.-.hes his hand

scrie- o f services. ; many o f our people will take ad- ],fe and crucifixion o f Christ.
vantage o f th,. small distance to ••f;,,ltrotha" presents the immor- 

' attend all the st^sion.s. Several tal story o f Chri.-t in a spec-
DENVER F*()ST FOR .SALK hundred pre »c»,oi and laymen

See Bobby William for a ('opy. f , „ „ ,  th di triet will be in :it- 
•- dubbing Rutt- of $.''>.15 for The i,.n,liitice.

Barn! Star and Abilene Morning ___
News an* still go<xl at The Star I 
office. Bring your subscription in

and impii sive manner.tacular
Gritics everywhere have ac- a'- 
(luiimd it the greati'st talking • 
I'v-ture o f it, kind ever made.

STAKTEIi 
value . r .

!'H1‘
in

POSTED: All land- owned or < on 
trolled by me is post“d. No hunt
ing or fishing allowed. Tom 
Windham, Oplin, Texas.

RENT Two unfurnished 
light house keeping rooms. Three 
block, east o f Ray Motor Co. See 
Mrs. Stiles.

KS- 
:«od = 

lerv

at r<al 
=e then 
r.a.rd.

film,
and

that ^ixion beeau?e he found no gilt

The time is here for taking 
the annual scholastic census for 
the school districts of Callahan 
t'ounty. With more than three 
thousaml children to enumeratee 
it i- important that we have your 
•'ooperation in securing a correct 
enumeratir.n of all children of 
scholastic age in the count..

Census enumerators .-hould read 
'•ari’ fully and follow instructions 
I. ted in FVirm M74.

.Ml handicapped children ihould 
be enumerateil in the .-ame man- 
• r a: others in the schola.-tic age.
I earne-tly reque- t̂ that all cen 

sus enumereators check and doub 
le check th e ' resident:- o f yiur 
district to make certain that not 
'me child has been overlooked 
F’ lease check your consolidated 
roll with the superintendent of 
your district. Remember that if 
you miss one child it means a 
loss o f $22.00 to your district, 
althougn you may recieve only 
four cents for your .service. In 
some instances, it may mean the 
loss of a teacher to vour school, 
in which ca.se, it *'*sents a 
loss of several hu d dollars 
to the district. A number o f child 
ren o f the county were overlooked 
each year, in spite of the care 
taken by enumerators. Parent.-; 
.should rememlu r that a child who 
will becomi six year o f ug< prior 
to the first day of S^ptembiT, 
194<\ should be enroll'd in the 
chol' tic cen.sus fur the comint 

I school year.
' -Any child moving into y^;.;r dis 

f .u n-. • ! trict durng the mont '-f .Man h 
; should !'«• enumeratfd. In tho ev-

F. 11* wa: el<-otod president 
tw:: eompanitt., which are 

t: ;‘ jt  on c-imiianies ser- 
I, rie Star (jas t'o., the 

b »• .1 of ‘ he ,-ystem. Mr.

• h> to L. May o f Dallas, ex- 
Lanilowner-- and (fualific-d vot- 'tive vo'c pre- dent and gen- 

ers o f that part o f Talhihan coun niariag-i. of Community Gas
fy that i: drained by the Pecan ' “ ••B'any and T-xas Cities Gas 
Bayou and it- tributario- will l»e * 
called <in to go to voting pla< <•
-Merch 9. 11*10 for the p u r p o f  
fli-ciding whether that part of tlo- '̂ 
c::unty will be i.selude<| in a Soil 
Con erv-t iiT- Di-*rict along with 
th< e i- ut of Runnel.-'. Tayb r.  ̂
an<l t’ol,.nian counties that are 
drained by lb*- Jim Ned > i< . k 
and it ti buUi;. .. Votu b..-. 
in Callaba .unty will be lo<-ated 
at Cottonwood, Cro.s- Plains 
Bayou, ')nlin, Denton, Eula, and 
Clyde. Onl land owners who have 
paid 1940 poll taxes and reside 
in the d i; ’.net mav vole.

Under a law passed at the last 
session o f the Texas legislature 
Soil Conservation Districts may 
be forme<i. County, ditrict and 
.State committemen have been elec 
ted Petitions for forming the dis 
trict outlined aI>ove have been 
circulated. .A hearing conducted 
by the State committee has Iieen 
held at Coleman. The next «tep 
that has to be taken is th^ ; !c -- 
tion March 1*. 1940. At thb eli-c. 
tios qualified voters and land- 
owner- nr- -i ked to go *o the 
poll - and I' their d . .; - . t
«-r for or • th, f -rr- ti-
of a di: tn<» two-tbird ma

■'* - raft ncc.

CHESTER L. MAT 1 I.'
• ecds the late L. B. Den- 
, wb- in addition to be- 

:• > t of I.,one Star G*a 
t -<r. wa; al president of

ehild it' Chri:t: King Herod, who taun 
SI-,- *ed ; rid i bu-ed Chri. t; the twelve 

ciplfs, oiii of them. Juda . who 
tiayed Jesus, ami Mary, tho mo

ent -nother enumerator ba- al- 
make a 
that ef-

Stock Show GiĤ st

really 1. ted the child, 
notation on the -anl t. 
feet, giving the name ; f  the di- 
tricl.

BUNDLE CANE FOR SALE or 
will trade for good milk cow or 
work horse. Otto S<-haffrina.

SPECIAL
MEN’ S SHIRTS (Finwhod) lOi 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday anv 

Friday o f Elach Week.
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Representative, Baird, Texas

It s a renerkabli 
every inrn, woman 
in this community should si-,- 
Since thi- great motion picture *1 
is being pre.sented in the High
SchiMil Auditirium, n complete th«-r o f Je.sus. Throughout the en. , • ,u u i i*' , , / '*  Be sure to give the child - nameet o f the finer t ta king motion tire picture the craracter of '*■ i „ ,. r-i. • , • * 1 • 1 » J th.. same as last year do notpicture equipment will Ik> Christ is protrayed in a dignified
brought to this ('ity for the; and impres.sive manner by the
showing o f the film This equip- ' ‘nost talented actor evei‘ to play
ment includes special projector urh ;in imjiortnnt role. A ou have
a complete sound system, and a

iority of t!.
I iry befni 
form- d

iinio ij
aff- ;r o f f 
fiv - -iuti- rv 
fid  by the p 

I-- r  ■ -r t) 
tl*- o f tb.. .

ul Oi

ditrict nr be

■■ t is f rn' .1 *‘‘ -
Ik- ...... b -t. d by

t iirtt W !1 bl“ I !-=:•
■ oh lanilowr’ ; r.

di: It: t Th-' d; 
len will b, t.o f-„r-

niodern screen. As a result this 
picture will be sh'iwn in the 
High School Auditorium in an 
even more effective manner 
than if it were shown in a 
theatre.

o't--r heard and read the story 
o'" Jisus o f Nazareth, but in thi.s 
great talking motion picture the 
story is recreated in an unusual 
and remarkable manner. 

“ Golgotha”  Is Different P'rom 
Any Motion Picture Ever Be

fore Shown

In this sophisticated age, many

**Leto*s** for the Gum$
An Astringent writh Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money .She wiD be aa koMr gvest at the 
if first bottle of “ LP:T0‘.S” fails Soethweeierw Kxpo«itioa and Fat 
»o mitisfv Stock Show ia Port Worth. March

HDI MFS PRTTC CO 4 8^7— Mki# Mary Anna Green, ntn-HOLMLS DRUG CO. 4 University of Texas
o aad daaghter of Mr. aad Mra.

.STOMACH COMFORT Heary Greea of Albany. Mias
Greea hi nae of seven ranch girls

Why Rufft*r with rboHen to hoc Mciioo of
Gas, (Jail Bladder P.-iins or High Ike rattle coantry.
Blooil Pressure? Restore your *
Potassium balance with Alknla- FllUCVal I/OVIC
sine-.A nnd these troubles v.ill

A.'MIiri,.\N('K SEKS ICE
Lidv l-'nibalmer and Atteiid.mt

“ Golgotha”  Was Made .At 
Cost Of IHOOO.OOO

The average feature picture' poople feel they have seen and 
maile in Hollywood costs ap-| heard everj’thing, but this is not 

] proximately $200,000, but “ Go- true, because until you see “ (Jol- 
Igotha" cost $800,000 or four >fotha”  you have missed the most 
times rnori* than the average fea unusual motion picture ever to be 
ture motion picture made in Hoi- made. The film is historically ac- 
lywooil. This gives you some idea rurate in every detail. The pro
of the size and magnitude o f this ducers of the picture spent months 
great picture It is not an ordi- 'f’ research, in order to accom- 
nary motion picture, but instead pl'-‘*h this remarkable feat. Pur- 
:i tremendous sp«*rtacle. Techni- ihermore, the picture i.s posiiiveiy 
rally, the picture is a masterpiece non-sectarian in every respect.No. 
The cast, costumes and settings faith or erewl is taught in this 
make it one of the greatest seen film. Instead, the picture is an 
ic dramas ever filmed. “ Golgotha’ accurate and remarkable filming 
was made in the old country, con actual Biblical narrative.;

give a name as “ J B." one year 
and as ‘ ‘John B”  the next. Do 
not list any name as just“ Junior”  
hut as “ John Jr.”  or whatever 
the case may be.

Do not complete the enumera
tion before the last day o f March 
.After the April, if it is
is discovered that some scholastic 
was omitted in the enumeration, 
please noitfy this office, even as 
late as June 15th, and their name 
will be supplemenU'd to the coun
ty roll. However, all reports are 
due in the County Superinten
dents office on the 1st day of 
April.

Thanking all fur their coopera
tion in taking u thorough and 
complete census o f Callahan Co
unty. I am.

Sincerely,
B. C. Chri. man.
County Sujrerintendent 
('allahan County.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

sequently the scenic backgrounds AH faiths and creed-* and races,  ̂ Sunday Bro. Embree will
are aeeurate and eorrt*et in everv religious and non-religious may , « «  .<IM miuriiw Him e o ir m  in i >« i .v . . im-ach for u.-. P.vervone is urged
dit iil Ib-wi-vi-r nil thu snenkimr ’ «*(* and thoroughly enjoy this ' . there in time for Bibli-

pn
tl) be
StiKiy.

Bible Study, 10;00 a. m. 
Preaching, 11;0*I a. m. 
Communion. 11;45 a. m. 
Night Services, 7;30 p. m. 
Praver M< ting Weii. night.

disappear. Sold on nioney-luul; 
guarantee. 30-day trentnu/it for 
$1.50 by Holmes Drug ('onqiany. 
44-24-tp.

— —  o
P'lovM-rs for All ( 

I'heiie-, (■»* and

 ̂ «.js Gas All Timevim. Jn«. t 'Ur My*: ’Sluv on my •t"H- *rh «o linl 1 couliln’t ent or ■leep. «: evrn l<> prem on niy hrnrt. A<11<rlkn broiiKht mo ijulck relief. Now, 1 ent ] an I wish, el-ep nno, nevt-r fe’ i liet t-r *'

A D L E R I K A
HOLMES DRUG CO

dft iil H.'vvever all the speaking and thoroughly enjoy
parts in this picture are in P'n- K'>‘*'at motion picture, 
jflish This motion picture the great-
\ ( ’ast Of Tl usands Of People ''cst o f its kind ever to he filmed

Without question “ Golgotha”  is 
Necessary For The Making Of tbe greatest motion pictureof its 

“ Golgotha”  kind ever to be filmed. In the
The making o f “ Golgotha”  re- Pa>t, .several attempts hav been 

li' d -1 cast o f thoiramb. Tho niado to film the storyof Christ 
“ Film Daily,”  which i.s an of- but it took the making o f “ Gol- 
'•ical piit-l’cation o f the motion irotha”  to actually bring to the 
nictiire industry in this country ‘‘f o n  an accura*<* and effee- ^
itate-i’ “ No mob si-enes sneb as Presentation of this imiuorlal i i i u. i . i u . M )  mon S lim s sue n i ( oleman, who h;i been ch->-;en to
these have ever before been re- -t« r̂y. In everv way, * (lolgotha ,p , the cat-
eovded on film. They are bre: ih- »  remarkable f Im. The aeting ĵ̂  ̂ eoun*rv at the ,^out' v̂■ 'tern

COI.FM \N (.IRL PK KKD

Billie Mane Miller, 17. of

thi’T in evi-rv way po rJe 
protecti’ - fi;::n land in ti =• the 
district from wa:-hing away.S n  ̂
no new tax.-- can be levied for 
this purp it is expected that 
these superx-i -̂.r*- will make plan- 
for conesrving the .soil, and got 
th|. a- istance o f the Soil Con- 
.servation Service as well as cous 
ty agent and vocational teachers

in the county. They may ab > 
borrow terracing equipment from 
any source and make it available 
to farmers. In other states when 
the law has been is operation 
much greater progress has heen 
made in conserving soil and water 
than was dos^ before the di:*tricts 
were formed. If they have done 
this in other StaU‘s surely the 
district idea will do the ume for 
us.

Callahan County Committeemen 
W P. Bnghtwell. Charley D. 
Straley, .A. E. A’oung, and E. H 
William: have made a clo-e -tudy 
of th* plan and are ati:*fied that 
once the di.striit i: - t up and
put into operation tf t .t will ' 
a great help to u: here m Calla
han County and ov> r the entire 
di;'triet .Meeting.- .vill be held f r 
♦he purpose of further tvplainitig 
the plan t-- landowt r at t--- f -l 
lowing places at ib- ti v , in<lira- 
ti’d;

Thui-'.iay, Fehi-uar. 27 at I- 
at 2 P M. at the c --I  he ■. 
Fred Stacy Cha;ri-ia \* R-- il-”  
the 27th. meet at the P - toffin  
2 P. M.

Tbur ;!:iy Feb 2> -t 2 P M
;'i)tt: V i: the h" ‘’ V ’ ' ,
(bc -r e Clifton, ( h; r--iat' At 
Kiihi the 2rth, i*> tV Gvin. ;it 2 
P. M. I.i -ter r . rmer. s h - ■ o ..

F ill,-, Mru'li 1 at D u 'h . at

1-. tior, places bins 
a y. ' .-'tern serv 

T ' ter-- in more than 
J t 1 i iti* ;.. north cen- 
’ ut! ■ p nklahomo
■ - t - . .. -teiii in the

1 . -te ! extends
*■ 1 d Pu’ c- Il, ■::kla., on
• = • 1 a „nd Col
' - t - uth, and
'r ■ • ' ! :,i west, to

,1. '  r._- and : lurksville
i - tiir t - t It al; includes El 
P. ■ tialv- -ton which are o ff

th> main pipe line s>-tem.

Speech Tournament
All high «chool speech -tudents 

from .Amarillo to Dalla.- have 
be -n irvited to part.cipate in the

P H -k !V

■king ar l awe-im-piring. In- costuming, direction, •< ttings, pho
Dr. M. C\ McGOWKN mimerable close-up;, are g ’Ven o f tography and

lii/.eiis of ])eople in the cast -n ’>crb. It -tar.d 
dozens I'f oeople in the east nd greatest filni of all time 
■nrh clnsc-iip repTesents a dis- liantly and ini»'re ively

DEMIST, X-RAY
ufliee, Fir-t S.ate Bank Buildinij

liAlHI). J'EXAS

11 nd are all su 
on: :’ -i one of the 

bril- 
jiro-

tii'ct individual, rcfleeting his ir diiced. It i
The

spell- adequate to describe this nu-tion

Kxno-=ition and hat Slock Show 
in Fort Worth, March ’ -17. Mi 
.Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mr 
J. P. Miller, b ) I en riding since 
she was three months old. H- r

a.
.1 t

A K

her in.lividual emotions." The ture. Words and phra.^es are in- , business in
ra'inlinarv ))ic- , , i ,i,.■ ancestry dates back to the earl>

days

Be Permanently 
Beautiful

Pcr«<onal serviee . . . -he 
new- st fashions in hair 
dressing adapted to your 
own personality, your ac
tivities, you appearance: 
that's what Mmiern Beau
ty Shop beauty car- d'>es 
for yolr hairl Teleohone 
us today; you’ll enjoy the 
distinction of a wave es
pecially designed for 
your features!

WE FEATURE FKREL DESTI.N NEW \LL-D.AY 
B F A U lY  BASE

which gives your complexion candUlight softne.-s tile whole 
<lay through. Beauty Base e:)m< in four ba :i ■»hndt nat- 

urelle. Blonde, Rachel nnd Ueyptian.

r nh si-one' wiM hold you spew- — ......................................................... . Texas.
bound in their terrific emotions, piceure. The mo-t that we can ^
.At the .same time, all if the im- ‘ “’ I I>on t fail to sec i t . ’ | COOKED FOOD S.ALE
portant characters are portrayed Hlan now to take every mem'.KT
by the finest actors that could be of your family to witness and Ladie; of the Presbyterian
obtained for the vorious parts.As enjoy this great spectacle. It is 
.a result.* the picture is unusual only worth while, but at the
and specta- ular, and nt the same time, wonderful entertnin-
time, it is the finest and mist tuent. Old and young alike will 
inUmesting entertainment that h as, ♦‘ujoy the film. The picture is hi - 
ever been presented in this city. shown at popular prices, on

ly 35 cents for .Adults and 15 
cents for Children. The dat«* is 
March 6, and tho place o f show
ing is The Baird HighSehool .Au-

The Immortal Story Of Christ 
Is Told In .An Unusual .And E f

fective Manner In This 
Talking Picture.

It i.s importiint to ke«‘p in mind' ‘I'torium. Plan now to see “ GOL- 
that “ Golgotha”  is a talking mo- 
tion picture, the first and only i

BAIRD, 1 V.XAS

TOM H. HADt^EY
ClimOPR ACTOR 

14 Y’ears* Practice in Baird 
Since August, 1,1. 1922 

Office- 'I'hree blocks east of Court

TELKGRA.M delivered on thr 
pmeii 7*Ii'i iui;g. Evening anii .Tur- 
lay. See. R. B. COOPER Agent.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray l4ihoratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Local Surgeon T. A P. Ry. Cu 
Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

u fiice  Phone usd- -Baird, Texas

The Ladie 
Church will have a cooked food 
f-ale Saturday. March 2, Cakes, 
pies, sandwiches and coffee will 
he served. We wiH have a num
ber o f M*-s. Mulliran’ s luscious 
angel food cakes. Place your or 
der early.

The Pn'sbyterian Ladies are 
selling old papers and magn- 
-̂ lirM-s, the proceeds to be ap
plied on the repairing of our 
church. Anyone having papers 
and magazines that you would 
like to get rid o f please contact 
.;ome Presbyterian 1,-ady and

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

IM)7 First National Hank Rnildini 
Phone 2-205A— Dallas, Texas

FOR , .̂ALK -Stack of good bun
dle H’ -gen. S'-e Letter Farmer, 
Edla, Texas.

.1 , Me t
1 - :  L. P ILn^

S -t- M.- •(•’
Tr-' Pl:bn tin 
W. I’ Hri-bt ’ L.
Clyde the 2nd at 2 
riyd . :b .).l • :1 ;
Yt'ung chairman.

Monday, Mareb b nt 2 p. m. 
at Denton in the gymnasium, 
Roy Kendrirk, chRirpmn. .At 
lin March 4 at 2 p. m. in th 
school gymna.dum, Cha;-. D. Stra 
ley. chairman.

All I,andowners and qualified 
voter* are inx'ttxl to attend one 
of these meetings and hear the 
discussions. V. ,A. Underwood, 
Vocational .Agriculture teacher of 
Cross Plains will speak at the 
Dressy. Cottonwood and Cross 
Plains meetings. County Agent 
Ross Brison will explain the prop 
osition nt all the other meetings 
except the on at Oplin. .A mem 
her o f the S. C. S. at .Abilene will 
conduct that meeting.

RANCH LOANS
Ranch Loans Mad* 5 1.2 per ca. l 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
jears* time. No application ac. 
cepted for less than three sectioni  ̂
640 acres each, and as many mura. 
as de.sired. Prompt service. ____ ,

RlJSvSElJ.-SlRLES 
ABvSTRACT ('OMRANY 

Bair4 , Texas

( il’ ' *"i t and seeond
i vv r 1 ■ .>a*i and met

i' u j-  -ri': -d to the first
t u 1 r ir the other div- 

>T . >' !■ b r-hip at Abilene
' .; tl II (u 'lig i will accompany 

'• r -f thrr- .t - 'ards.
Comer Clay, Abilene hiirli 

'•hool -r  'ich m.-^tructor, will dir 
ect the tournament. He will be 

-.•d iiy Fred Barton. A. C. C. 
ilebat. coach.

R, F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

(O ffice in Miller Building ‘.2nd 
door north o f City HalD 

Baird, 'I'exas

Federa Loans
If interested i (‘financing or 

lurchasing farm .-n long termt 
per cent interest through Fed- 

ral Ig.nd Bank and supplemental 
4vnd Bank -foreclosed farms and 
»ther real estate for sale; small 
liwn payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of intereat 
ee or write.

M. H. PERKINS, Soc-Tteaa,
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Co. H. D. Club News
Hy CLARA BROWN, Agent

THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, lf4f
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^P ei\Siin€it Put your money m the car that's

A CAR LOAD OF NEW 
FORD TRACTORS

Sr)\V OS HAM) AT OCR 
( IS( () SHOWROOM

SEE THE i .unrr  w e i g h t  i-w h e e l ,
ALE-EEKE^^SE .-EL'AV TliAEToR 

AND \Tr sVHEEEESS IMIT.EMEXTS 
WITH EE\-;EKTIE HVIUiArLK'

« o x t r m e s :

SHAW T R A aO R  & & 'IIPMENT 
COKFANY

I ; YX I '  I N !M  II -  I l.i I I 
I’ , n  l;n\  ( o . n  \

—Sew Trad nr Salesman Wanted—
H : K .

' ’ • . 1 1 ' .
R. I V YY , Manager

SH \YY IR \« H»K M ^ I I l 'M IA r  <nM|>\\Y
\\ = ( . . T. ;

»oll<Mt ‘ ” ‘ - 
•»upp«>rt n’ 
ng pn
de*'tit>n '' f1 1 ’ - .1.' e " t! lad:*'

With • t . I . • • ( *']p tb*' " 1 : .

J
h

K*' ■. •■* rfull;.. , ' - .I girl; t. ) buy I'la
1,ROVER* 1 ARr

Mr I.***' lv**y *'V; V'.i the D'th

P r e s b y t e r i a n *.f the A . t .,p n*- ro.

E n t e r t a i n s  ̂ prev r wu d by Mr,.
1
1 Th*' Rre hyt. i >

F' J*>nes.
I .id 1 .ct \ ..-1 ' jr  wi. . y. (1 with

d« Y4onday ‘ .i; '0 1,' :•!*' <'*n‘ r Tb*- I'A
.f Mrs T. K R ' .1

Will’*’ R ■'■"b 3 1? T . * rv*'*l refr.' ’ 1 1* lit t * six-

a iKt-t . = d .
Itsu ■< YV • 1 "

•’ If -.,1 • '*!• .
* AI ' G-

Mrs. i

Fresh vegetables before the 
field garden eomes into pro
duction may be hail by build
ing a Frame (Janlen this month 
lMr»*etions on how to build one 
will be sent to anyone iviking 
th«‘ re(tuest. Here aie a fiw  p<iin 
fers given by Hone hemon.'tra- 
ii>n I’lub Members throughout 
the eounty—

Ml ft. Mag’irie Dyer o f Fnion 
livs identy of 'ieh well spndeti 
I is a necessity. .\t the Feb_ 

ruary I’ nion Club meeting, Mrs 
Dyer had on the salad plate, 
t<'tid« r, fresh crisp lettuce grown 
in her frame garden. The lettuce 
had gone through the recent 
old sP«*Hs.
Mr=i. \Y'. A. ’̂oung of Knter- 

prise a good frame is a
nt« /v-sity. .Mr̂ . ’̂ oung had made 
her frame of railroad lie?; two 

feet high all the wa\ around.
Mr Jin' Barr . =ys that mois 

ture is a neces.sity. She hâ : a 
gnas* trap that tier sink water 
g -  ; through .nef >re it flows to 
h r mi'-iri igation under her 
gar.b ,

M ry \\ K Mit'ollum of Fn- 
t *jifise has n-w trick for 
<-ov-r-;. S=u- u.s' d a thin grr. • 
f unbb iiehed donu -tic to make 
t = ,.v*r, h-'inmed .t, ran a

= t;-- wire over naih ilriven in the 
t' o wireb over nail; driv: n in the 

I'-: o f th' frame This mak* s 
the <-over fit n> ’ evanly and 
tighter, as it k-op. the wind 

fro.o whipping it too mueh.
M’ . (b'org'e .1 111 o f Midway 

that Blaek S;‘eded Simp- 
■n - tture i-, ui.od V riety 

t t I 'V o ff  ;;u:. kly.
<>t =r vegetahb- uggeste.l t = 
!.int an T-rid-r na n .\ara= s 

* fot S‘ ’Mr!it (ii. • rudi;-h‘
K ■ --f Denm;- k ;-piticcb^ Cri s-

h i p' n |i. : t , and w ti , 
1’* ■ -da On.oil .

■ o t t) i ' IJI F'\t« n: am S-r 
'  h ' a o ■ s,ar -n .''Ut I?e-;t ion ;
g!V '- yoo (b ta d dile tion,; 
Stic H.altl D̂  |i; r': ; at leaflets 

: i. : ;se trape ;; ;e of was*e
■' s.- t'e , elured tVotn the H*>me 

Demonstration Act.tit’ * uffile.

HINTS ON SI KDS FOR 
(.A R D IS S

K:teh<iin Iri Botatoea-proli- 
fir ke. p in ;T rage well and 
a ! to bake.

biions’ inost were killed-plant 
a pa kage of Sweet Spanish seed 
e •■od to hure and kt*ep wa-ll. 

Tomato- s-June Fink plant «>arly
M- aoms will >et before hot 

w at= r atari . Borter-amall, go<n| 
^hivor and prolifie-.Marglola* vt>ry 

- i tart to wilt.
< oin H to V June-smalb r ears 

but mLiel bi'tter flavor g’iv -s a 
> tter ari'-ed pHsluet-plant < arly- 

Ia;'t he, or ejirly .Mareh.
T y y  .-ker Hull Pe;;a-not so 

■= >d to .iill.
h hoi'dhook, .\iTon or Col 

den (^ueen.
F’ninpl Small Sugar-girtwl for 

toring-fruits are small-gtaal for

Tebe t ’cCracken of Ri ing Star 
wa.s in Baird la-t Saturday.

M 0  ,V r  M E .V T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have l-w d is 

I a monument of pe manenc? 
i and grace; a -tone that will 

go down through the years 
marking the !a t r. tir.g 
place of .ir— wr. - narr= 
you respoc* and 1 ■ ■

W-
■Koi

have ji

ar« rri-ior?
I ^ k  OV r r,

our  ̂ a <1

SAM L. DRY DCS ^  SOS
Coner Walt 't an ! \ th ' , .AbiK-ne. 1

S P t: C / \ L A T T E S T I O S

YNF HAYK BKKN AIM'OINTKI) I UK

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Agency for thi .-.-al ty. ‘ iir- , ai d - ; our N 'v I'.MO 
.Models, now on di: play, or call us for a d- mon Aration of 
one of .h--e h- autifui ' ' U Radio’ n ; ■ or own hnnir-. No 
obligahion.s, K« y Tc-’or

Sheet .M;-ta= ar. 1 Plum ing. ; .kr, Bath Tubs, C;. Heaters 
Perfection Oil H-=at- ; -nd Kange=, P autiful N w Norge 
Has Ranges, Kb>tr ' = R .f. v  .,t.-: (I., and Ken— ne)

SAM H. (HUMLAS ^
' nt-ird Sewer 224 ^

, .Mrs. .1. K. Hamilton o f Fort 
YY oiib  V ' ited 1;̂  r nionther Mrs.
.1. L. White Tue.-'day.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. Joyner and 
little daughter if Dudley were in 
Baird I’uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. h’ rank Spencer and 
little daughter of Burnt Branch 
were in Baird Tues«lay.

• Mrs. Karl Haley and ilaughter 
Frrolene spent the week end in 
Denton with Mi.-.- Juanita Ramsey 
a tudent in the Texas Womans 
■o liege.

Dr. H, H. Ramsey o f Abilene 
umong the ftirmei' Bairdites here 
Tue -lay attending the rotleo. C. S 
Btiyles o f ,Swe»-twater also a for 
mer H irdite att=-mled the rmleo.

Mr*. vT o. T. Baum, Mr. amlMrs 
Li >* Baum and Le >nard Baum of 
Burnt Branch ■ - ic  in Bain!

■ day.

Harri •■■ti Ha: 1*. -n i: able to be
,M aft r ■ xeiiil w. k. confine- 

nt at Ir h.:‘ following in-
‘urie receiv-d when knocked 

= ' vv ’ > \ a l ar.

Mr. and Mi . \’ . F. Jone-, Mr,
. 1  .It . C. \. Jom and . .n
! ve returm-l iroin a busiiu s 
t y I . th Ri.i : . .r,de Valb-.v,

K ,;..lt  f . . . i  .1. M .C ..- II
vv' i* i a p.itiitit n the T-P h'-s-
p. ■ .! Kt M.ir b I tii.it while be 
1 .. . b. t’ onditi(»n i-**

• :i- idei ! .

M . Luii J and on, T. 
.1: Ml - • tu f  i d .kitu duy from a 
V t with their ilair-hter and 
ler Mrs. (). K. W«dfe in Biĝ  
.S(iring Ml ,. J im ulro virited 
her diiiii’hter Mr . W, D. Y\O- 
mack ami family at M ('am* y.

Mr. and Mr-. J. B. B*-eson 
were visited Sunday by Mr. Bee- 

t'li’ parent itid his brother, 
Mr. and M: Fdward Bee«on and
ijetirge o f Wiehita Fillls ami al ci 
by his deter ami .imily..M r and 
Mr*. I>an Pi>pe and baby Bert 
Kdward: pope.

t

Try a new Kord yourtelfl Not only in 
actual meaturemontf, but |n /oolrs and 
/••/ and rido and action, you’ ll find it 
biggwr monoy’ t worth than you over 
thought low price would buyl

a /f f  n t  M U A S U R a M a tiT S f
Lunger and roomier than any Ford car 
has ever been. Up to 4 inches more 
legroom in sedans.

BiO Hi RiDBfspri ngbase in a Ford 
is longer than in any other low-priced 
car. In addition, longer, softer springs 
(on 85 h.p. models) and improved 
self-scaling shock absorbers give 
a soft but steady big-car ride.

a/G IN
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with tinger- 
tip gearshift on 
steering post.

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics ever 
used on a low-priced car.
BIG IN ACTION! Learn for your
self what a difference 8 cylinders make 
: . .  why they are used so extensively in 
the more costly cars. Own a Ford and 
you enjoy 8 cylinder performance . . . 
at low operating cost.

l!

DIFFERENT FSOM 
ANY LOW-PiiiCEO CAR 
YOU’VE EVER SEEN!

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 218—-Baird, Texas

FORD 7-8
,s a i .f:,s

Mr. ami Mr*. H. .M. Dudley «»f 
Rotan Wi re h- re Wrdn<'day .Mr.>< 
Dudley came to atterul the .'i.’ith 
anniver- ary i eli bration o f the 
Wedin Club while Mr. Diul-
lf\ vi; ited with old friendi*. .Mr. 
Dudley i- a form* r manag*‘r «>f 
the W. T. C. t'o. b'aving here 
y*ar« ago, having many friends 
who ar*. alway * gbui to them. 

-<!
BAIRD FA.MILIK.^ MOVK TO 

<.R VNDIH’ RV

5ERVU E

Ylr. a 11*1 Ylr . 1'a‘ ian ! ’.<•»nii n 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bearden 
bav*. moved to (Iramlbury where 
Fabian will be druggist in the 
Ihanlen Pharmacy there.. Fabian 
i. a gradual*- o f the I’ niva-rsiiy 
of T*‘Xa and ah'*** **f the C'*Io_ 
ra*h) Colh'ge *if Pharmn*<i an*l he 
hidds a B. degre*-; Fabian has 
w*>rk«-d a** jiharmaeist in several 
o f the l*a*iing drug stor«" in Dal- 
la-.

*1—
Ft'R r  Al K, K* a; *'Mable Two 
i-1... k ; ti*l tan h(;uii*l about •5
1 t' > ! I *if L>-o*i*l hutiti'iL'' t - k
1*1? TR\DK \M>»-k hir .*. f**r
;? *11 Will e*iT' i'h r '.th'-r t> - *•-
h:*i'ili . i writ*' R. K.

R: ‘ ■ , 1 '* W:--* o f r*ttt*itl-
\v *>*>*1..

---------------------o---------------------

Ororer Clare Seeks 
____  j Re-election As Com.

\y i; fi t- expri'f :'. our mincer* 1 Of Precinct So. 2
ihank- to all f-ir the many kind 
n*' b-.wn u.’ in the illnes.s 
and fh.'it: o f *)ur mother, Mr.
Mary Buir*»w..

R*' ;p*'ctfully,
Tb*' Burr*)W*s Family.

Try a w of asparagu.-4-plant
about 5 * rown. or loots per fami
ly member. Washington a gorwl 
variety-., plant seeds an*l grow 
y*)ur own ro*its for next year.

LettUce-N*'W York No. 12, Los 
Angel* B. ton-to hea*l plant
*"‘ rly-l t o  '> inehes between **aeh
plant.

Wilt* .-h" Dixi*' or Cuban
; ii r-d m*-at, .small mehm,

■ *■ ! .i| flavor.
' ;  ,~'ip.. rperfeft*)-thiek

li < I- ! ' > *,lor*M fh .h-. iiiall
. 1  : . • .

wut-ir l*» litigate
r . « ;.l . aroi bio.s-

farm that I can’ t <lo.” I o f men; then, sp*»tting an 'm-
A listrier twho probably was 

f«*i the other ea;--li«late) yelled. 
“ I’ ll l>et you ean’t lay an egg.’ ’

The tump-sp*'nker" will prai:-«‘ 
George Washington, Thomas 

lefferson and .\ndrew .la*ksori- 
■*nd YV o*'drow’ WiDon ha- been 

«lea*l long enough now that i*’ - 
s:d;- t*i jirai; e him, tmi.

Ri d bohls
iiU'd.

< \RD <»| t h a n k s

It.-

Cirovr Clare, of Oplin, autho- 
rize-* The .Star to announce his 
candidacy for reelection to the 
office *»f County Commissioner o f 
Precinct No. 2.
, Mr. Clan- has given good ser-

.............. vice a: a c*pmmissioner and seeks
Bainl, 4 n.oms and bath for rent

j. K. G. Hampton. qualifications to discharge the du-
 ̂ ~ ti*' of th* office. Read bis mes-
jW.'XNTKD Furnished apartment sage below. 

f i ‘ t fl(w>r, private bath, or ^mall -po THR CITIZKNS OF’

It won’ t be long now till the 
welkin will be ringing with cam 
paign oratory ami earm'st can- 
tiidat* will expiv.-..  ̂ gratitmle 
at being gr»*etc<i hy ‘ such a large 

ami int«'ligent audience composed 
o f brave men ami booiitiful wo
rn Ti’ ’ ; Rome an*l Greece will 

G.-̂ e an*l fall; tin- fhit' will wave 
in*l til*' .American eagle will .-iar 

d ;*>«]■ until  ̂ .ii bi.
Tribut* "11 I'*' pil'd by th*'

•' llbird- I to “ th<- lio'iiy linn-
I till-'i -f 1'1*' *>il’ ’ 11*1 th*'

I akiTs will r R,-r in * - ."liinsr 
• I to til* *liiy when lliey 

them; ■ Iv* ’ •piill* *l a bell-cor*l
on <)l*l D*>bbin down tlie long 
row -’ ’ . One sueh orator in a 

previous campaign a.-sured an 
audience;

“ 1 was boin on a farm; I was 
raised on a farm; I’ vc plowed; 
I’ve picked cotton. I’ ve milked 
in fact, there’s nothing done on

p**rtant-looking ban in a nearby 
4f*ut». th«‘ offieiaK will say, 

“ Dn’ t that Juilge Blank o f Dun 
m itt? ’ ’ and .-omeone will say, 
"N o , that’ s Mr. Soand.-«> o f F'or- 
ney’ ’ an*l the official will rush 
*>v*‘r, trrab th«* man by the hand 
<'i»ll him by name, ask him how 
*-v*‘rylM»*ly is in Forney, gel in_ 
t'odue«'*l all arouml in that crowd 

•Another story comes to miml then use the same m<*tho<l to get 
A lampaigtier was orating; th .̂ name ami town o f one man 
"O ur grand and trlorious coun i»i the next group, 

tty t retches from the rocky
*'*'u 1 of Maine to the goblen < v __________
'trand o f California; it stretches^
from the Great Lakes t*» the -------------- --------------
glittering waters *>f the Gulf 
<if .M-\ieo.’ ’

Someone yelled, "L et ’er 
♦ i' t<'h, as*| hurray for the Dem ' 

luratic fiartyl’’ ' :

r I'.ii'*' ami names i- 
*'ii«*ti;di for a eoiifity or 
i-amlidat*' so think how 

I» It is for a ta le  eandi- 
*1 111!'' ati'l '• populous as

s. Om* veti ran of the po- ' 
iv 'i's  has *-volve*l a .sys- i 

•11 *) gooii that it ouglit to be
' 1 *»n;

In a erow<l<-d hotel lobby, he 
will i trodui-e himself to a group

*iii’ fic 'ilt 
*! • ii t
*! lie V 
! t- , a 
]'■

Id rid *

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, I’ pstalrs, Telephone Bld^

nAIRD, TEXAS

:G 0 0 D  HOD.s k — In Northeast

furni: ! c*l h*'.. e with bath. Three 
adultn, YY Y\. MeV’ey, phone 112 

I or call at < ity Light Plant.

FOR .SALF: O n e  horse weighing 
about IBiti fxiunda; one muU

CO M MI *ss ION KR PR F:C IN CT 
' NO. TWO

In anmnirring as a candidate 
for re-(le<ti*»n as A'our Commis- 

inncr, I w h first, to thank you
- -- ------------ all fo y*ur cooperation and
hing alxiut 1000 pnunils both *hown me as Your
<1 ,-hape; Both for |75.rK); al- r^vmmi-Moncr. YVhatever success 

> wagon and |)low tools for sab* ] have attained in the manaee- 
.'s»c H»'ttry| Pierci' 2 blocks n*>rth mf>nt o f the affairs o f thi* of- 
if si-ction bou.se, Clyele, T«-xaa. fj»<-, is due to your hearty co- 

—  operation, and I «incer*‘ly thank
I OR .dALK 22 Bolt Action, sin-
jb- sh.j! rifle. I.‘{.60. See Bobbyj j intend to mnlinu*' to g i v  
William*. you the l>est «eivice po«sibIe. I

Plant Trees 

And Shrubs

L. L. RLACKBVRS^
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

RAIKI), TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
i L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

Meet Your Friends 
at

The Q U A U n

FLOWERS
Y\ e have Fhtwe j for all oc- 

fisions. .''p«*<iHl attention given 
to fl*iv.c! f«ir fum ral.'-. YVe phone 
fb'wers any where.

Kelton*s Flower Shop

I.ivc Oak Trees 3 to 10 f* **?

balle*l and burlapn*'*! .al " *tthe'- |i

oak trees. Hedges, Roses and 1 ^
FN'ergv**ens, You call am! seloft

(til
th«ni we will d**liv* r ami put

them out.

J H B f  RKKTT
You can’t fin*l a smarter spot 
for lunch and tlinner dates. 
Right in the heart o f tow n^^^ 
for the convenience of bu si-^ J"' 
ness folk and smart shoppers ^  
who (b'lr.atid the besti

FIFTY-THIRIt YEAR

Callahan County's 
Voting Strength 

Around 3,000 Mark

Infant Son of 
And Mrs. Bru 
Bell Died

The voting strength o f Calla- Fbarnil Griggs, two m 
han County this year reaches a- hahy hoy o f Mr. and M 
round the .*1,000 mark, aceonling B«*ll, *lie«l at 7 o ’clock 
to the following figures given us morning at the C*)unty 
by Olaf Hollingshead, eounty tax F'uneral services were h' 
assesser_eolIeetor. Total poll tax home o f Dr. ami Mr 
paid 2702; F^xemption, 70; nn»l Griggs, parents of Mr 
estimating the voters ŵ ho are ,‘sumlay afternoon at 2 o 
over 00 years at 300, puts the rites being eonducted h;

A. Davis, pastor of 
Baptist Church o f Baird 

FIxempt. by Rev. Hamilton YVrig'

numh<*r above 3,000, 
10.19

P|.j*c\uct
YYaird
Helb’
('oltonw ‘>*’‘ '  
Tecun'**^"'' 
Cly‘b ‘ . ,  
rros.^
Admiral
Putnam
F.ratb 
F-ula 
,  „.Wo

\twe\l
\j»nbam
Dre-r^y
Oplm

\>»-ntotr
Uart
T« )T

P*>Ils
002
37

114
->

3H.1 
413 
55 

324 
.30 

137 
24 
43 
35 
34 
70 

210 
70 
87 
20 

2702 
o------

30
1
1
0
7
5
0
13
0
4
0
1

Methodist
Missionary
Society

of the F'irst Methodist 
Burial was ma«l«‘ in Ro;

Rail b<*arers wer* 
Lambert. F’abian Bell, Di 

i lee, and Bud*ly Brumba 
j F’ lowi-r bearers were;
: Nina Ray Hickman, 

Grigirs, Patsy Cutbirt 
Berry Brumbaugh a 
,«?ho«'klee. III.

; Relatives from out 
! here to attend the fum 

Mr, itid Mrs. Fair* H*' 
Spring, pan-nts o f Br 
.Mr*. R. D. Hickman 
daughters Patny ami I 

I o f I.ubb*tck; Mr. a i*l 
! YY’ork ami chibln n, .Mi 
' and Pearl Miller, *>f -\1 

Kurroll Griggs 11*11, 
D*'c. 20. 1 ;» {*». Di*=*l M -r* 
He is surviv*'*! b  ̂ t-is 

• Mr ami Mr.. Bruce Bel
I

t*-r, Billye Beth Gri 
paternal and maternn 
parent;,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dr. un*i Mrs. R. I.. Gri) 
nuinb«*r o f uncles and i 

YVylie F’uneral Home

CALI.AHAX 
HOSPITAL. T

The YVoniens .Mis^ionary So- 
ci*'ty o f th** M*‘th«Mlist Churchmet 
.Monday at the hom*' «»f Mrs. Bob charge o f funeral arra
Norrell; hostess**s Me.'-*lames. ______________-------------
Norrell, YN'heeler and Jamea. Mrs.
Lua James rea*l the scripture 
lesson follow***! by prayer by Mrs.
YV* T. Wheeler.

F'oUowing the program a social 
hour with c*)nt**stM, etc was en- Miss IjiVern Mitchell 
joyed by the foll.»wing members operated for app.-ndici' 
M* idames Brice Jon*‘s, YV. T. day is doing nicely. 
Wheeler, Hamilton YVrjfht, Gu.s ^ Martin is a I
Hall, Erie Hall. Asl.hy YVhite. patient. He is also suffe 
V. E. Hill, J*H' Alexutuler, J. .M. complications.
Reynolds, R. Curtis, Bill YVarner, i
Rosa Brison, B. L. Russell Jr. E. .
Wheeler. Olaf G. South. Ace
Hirkman, A. R. Kelton ami Irvin nie*lieal |
('em . improving slightly.

____________ _______________  Mrs. Connie Brown i
from burns loft the hos 
urday f«»Ilowing tr**Htni 

Mrs. Earnest Higgini 
patient, was dismissed 

Beta F’ reeland, count) 
Throe teachers in the Bair.* »-‘ ‘ ' « “ ve.| to

Public Schools were re-elect*'*! this, Gross Plains, 
week, it was announc*>d by the Johnson, Baird, i
school boar*!. patient.

Hugh Smith, who has been a Abernathy
memlM»r o f the faculty here for *̂*'̂ *’ return***! to their 
the past eleven years, was re-  ̂*'tnnm. 
el**ct*'*l for a two year term ns ' ^^rs. M. D. Shanks of ( 
Eh’inentary Principal. x-ray patient by II

H. A. Mathew.s, band director. Mrs. Shanks is
and High School Principal was ** " l i s t  fructuie. 
also r**-el«*cted for a two year 

.term , and C<»a*h Hill White Ath- 
l<“tic Diictnr, was given a new 
contract for two y**ars.

Superint»*micnt Olaf South, as 
previously anmnine***!, was re
elected h«*a*l of the Baird School 
System for a term of two yt*ars.

()th«*r U*arhers el«*eti*)ns will 
probably he held in April.

Teachers
Re-elected

Two Local Beer 
Options Elections 
Saturday

iC. F'. Harp«*r o f F'ort YY 
an x-ray patient for 
haml.

-  -o----------- -

BOY BORN TO MR. A 
PR I'D KSTKS, J

lxx*al option beer elections will 
be held at both Oplin and Cross 
Plains tomorrow, Saturday, March 
9. Beer is now sold at both 
place.

--------------------lo----------

Important Notice
The Band Mothers’ Club o f 

Baird will have their first meeting 
o f the year at the Band RooTn 
Monday night. We will meet 
promptly at 7;30 as we have lots 
of work to do.

We are arranging an interesting 
program. Mr. Olaf South will he 
the speaker for the evening.

It is very important that all 
members arrange to attend. All 
others interested in the band may 
attend. Plans w’ill be made for 
several important projects. Please 
circulate this notice and lets have 
a full meeting. I

Born to Mr. and M 
F^stes, Jr., at th<* ( out 
pital Thursday, March '  
boy weighing 7 pound 
ounces.

-  —-o-----------

Otto B. Grate 
Visiting

A pleasant caller |in < 
turn during the past v 
Miss Atrelle Estes o f Bi 
ter known to readers o f 1 
Star as Otto B. Grate. S 
over with the Baird boos 
day afternoon and when 
stopped in the street 
side door o f the Leader 
the smell o f printers it 
have been detected in thi 
the young newspaper < 
must have sensed it qu 
she stepped into the o 
most before the motor? 
cars were stopped.

Although she has beei 
{newspaper work only 
time, she ileclares she I 
so saturated with prin 
that she must surely h 
real journalist some *1 
“he has served that apf 
ship—.\B*nny I/cdger.


